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YEAR

OF THE

I., PE9PLE

As Ih. struggle for Black 1Ib- In IB57, Supreme Court Justice April 2, I %9 III New York 21 malntolned at all times around all
Taney, handed down the Infamous Black Panther. were Indicted for lsaues. DurIng the prelude to the

, .'Dred Scott DecisIon", The fol- "conspIracy" to bomb department
self- lowIng I. a quote from Taney's stores. railway stations, the sub-

~ decision: .'this unfortunate class way and flower gardens. TheIr bsll

bave, with the civilIzed and en- was set at $100,000 each. They
bave had 27 ball bearing". but their
ball bas nOt been reduced. In Nov.

today
---,

for

York. Ine week of the Moratorium
In November. Their ball wa. .et
at $500,<XXJ each. With the .ame
lawyer, Gerald Lefcourt, a. the
Panmer 21, at melr flr.tballbear-

sa\NG H.L.J) AS
...'..'T1CAL. ~I~

~ ~T5.ACO1INe "TMaCORR8CT M..THOC'

OF -\STA~ -ro
~&T ~el001

raclat nature or dIe revolution; revolutionaries must
clearly and d1atinctly drsw IIDes
of demarcation betWeen me people
and me pIgs snd must not waver,
because Wring thls period the peo-
ple sre confused due to me mls-
Informstlon fed to them through all
me media which Is controlled bY
the power strUcture. MoSt of all
a true revolutionary does n~ ex-
pect any Justice from the existIng
system. A revolutionary knowS ms
only Justice will come In the streets
and not In a fascia' CoUrt. To be
revolutionary Is to be out of llne--
out of step wlm the exlatlng order
of thlngl. Therefore, for moremon
anymlng else me full wrath of the

It waa a coUrt that sentenced machInery of repression will be
--,- c-- uaed against the revolutionarIes.

As we have seen with the wave

courts.

PA"IO HII-I-IARP

The ImperlaJIst United States has
done a lotofdestructlvework In the
past decade. The thIngs that they
have been doing durIng this per-
lod of tIme spells out theIr true 1-
dentlty...plgs.

The ImperIalist Is a very cori-
nlvlng animal, who covers up hls
dirt by usinl dIfferent dlsgulsel'
such as poverty programs, vista,
the peace corps, and the U.N. This
aggression on the entIre workinl
populstlon is In Its' last days; the
u.s. Imperialists are makIng theIr
grand fInale. Before wego Intowhst
the Imperialists '.thInk" they have
planMd for theIr grand exit, let's
talk about what they've been doIng
to the people. especially black peo-
pIe for the past ten years.

In the early sixties Black people
were beaten, hosed, cattle prodded
dog bitten, and murdered, Just be-
cause we wanted to attend the Instl-
tutlons of mls-educstlon. After this
came the perIod of wanting to sit on
the master's lap and eat the scraps
from hls table, In other words
.'equal job oPPortunities",
The domestic Imperlsll.sts--(:~~I:-

W-.NTe: D
~ lJh4AIITHO~'"%~D
,"'NI<ING AND
~ee:5S'O"' OF

OANe.e-~OVS
K~L-£~

t Cleaver to
black people of the country dug
where they (the capitalIsts) were

;
,

~~~

~

tempted mur~r and two counts of
l1ke,ChIldrenIndled&rkbeCauSew~ Sea~e Hoffman "assault on pig cops.
dldn t resllyknow who dIe trueene grsms some brothers who sswdle 1969 11 wss s court dlatsent Charles
my wss. Even dlough we burnt and sltustlon for what It really was: The of hls choice or be aUowed to ~- Bursey to prIson from 2 to 2Oyears.
looted dIe stores of dIe capitalist In msster's plan for contaInIng and fend hImself In additIon to dlat 11 was a court dlat set $165,000
our communities, we dloughtthat destroyIng Black people. These Hoffman senr:enced Bobby to foU.: baU on "Geronimo", dIe Deputy ~~~~~~:!)0
our enemy ws. anyone with white brodlers said dlat dle-only way to years In prIson for contempt <1 Minister of Defense of dIe Soudlern ~ oOIrTYMV11iD
skIn. But we soon found out dlat deal wIth dlls upcomIng ienoclds court. He consl~red Bobby Incon- Csllfornla Chapter of the BIsck euRVI~I-J s&:I-F
sometImes your worst enemy has wss to arm yourself. tempt whenever he stood and ~- Pandler Party. D~~ ~WD
dIe same color skIn as you. Huey P. Newton andBobbySeaIe man~d hls constItutional rIghts. HlstorlcaUy,dlecourtShavebe.: ~ 1}1. ~y

After dIe riots dIe capitalists organIzed the Black Panther Party Therefore, today, as In 1857, dIe Instrument tbrough ~~hh anda and &iltadon of dIe party
could see that If dley didn't do for Self Defense. They saw dIe need a Black man has no rIghts that poWe1. strUcture hasf ~. d~ 08e ~as served to educate the people,
somedllng to pacIfy (c.lm)usthelr for Black people to become aware dlls racist power structure Is bound people who get out 0 and :ue p:J. ThIs Is evl-. by dIe recent out-
gam. of exploitIng Black people of what thls system was doIng do us to respect. off that red, ~Ite, cry by dIe people aU across Baby-
would b,eover.Sowhatdlddleycon- In our communitIes through theIr e.wRI~ CI.8AV8R Ion at tbe recent attack. &ialnst
jure up1 The poverty programsll gestapo pIg force.. They also saw centratlon camps just because dley

'ii out Party. Th. people look upon This Is when we started to reaUze that If dIe ten poInt program ofth. don't look rIght to them murder- th se heroIc brother. and sIsters
dlot oU of our enemies weren't of a Black Pandler Party which ~als Ing and torturIng dIe peopl. for in °LoS Angeles a. heroes. The peo-
dIfferent color. These programs wldl our boslc human rights, wo. dlelr own fIendish pleosurs; try- pIe know If dley hadn't rIghteously
were made to keep dIe slaves qul- not scqJJred through legsl means, Ing to hush dIe cry of revolution defended dlemselves, dleytoo would
et and racIsm hIgh. How did they dlen we would have to lIght for which Is reachIng a level consl- havs been mur~red Ilk. Fred
do thls1 First dley got som. uncle what Is rtghtfuUy ours. dered dangerous by the pIgs in Hampton and Mark Clark. Thepeo-
tom nlgger (who told the people he From dIe lime dIe Black Pan- dl. poor communities of dlls ~- pIe know th. courts ar. unJust for
wosn't a tom)tobe dIe heodof these ther Party started to thls day,thls cadent socIety. keeplni thos. brother. and sisters
and teUthemdlotdIe government Is ImperloUst clto~1 (stronihold)of What these pIgs don't seem to un- wA)JTeD locked up. The peopl. know that
..;'ad" when they don't give them dIe u.s. ho. slandered. Incarcera- derstand Is that the mor. people ~ INT&~NATI~

B '--k men have no r\ t. that this
F1-1etn" = A."OI~ ~ ...these petty jobs, and good ~endley ted (JaUed) and murdered Panther they kill because of theIr lust and -A6el"'ATION racist power structure Is bound to

do. In realIty the government Is just members and peoplewhofoUowthe greed for money dIe hIgher dIe ~y~ '...L-9088~ to respect after seelni BobbySeale
dlrowlni dl. peopl. crumbs from Panther 1~010iY. contradictions are raIsed, and th. SIlT ~~~ IS Fe) bound aM gsaed In Chlc&io,
th. table so they won't ask for dIe LI1' Bobby HuttOn who wss th. mor. the people see them forwhat Later for the courtsl The re1l-
cake. Second, the area most con- fIrst member of dIe party was .1"0 they are: fascIst, ImperialIst P1i. laid down by dIe power structure, olulion wUI be won In dIe streets.
centrated with thes. poverty pro- the fIrst member mur~red by ~o would kill theIr momma's If To talk <1 revolution Is to talk Ths people will recelv. justice
grams Is where1 In dIe black com- thesebof!oonfools. Bobby was mur- there was profIt In It. of smashlni the power of the ~en the corporate ilantS can nO
munlty. Why1 Becaus. the pIgs dersd In AprU of 1~8, and from ThIs past ~cade has been one present ruUng class, dolni away longm" functIon. The peopls will
keep the element of racIsm goIng by dlat lime rlgbt up toDecember of ~Icb no one wIU foriet because wltb th. existing capllallstle, recelv. Justice ~en the racIst and
Ignorlnl dl. fact dlat poor willte I ~9 there have been 28 Panther. It brought .omedllni new to thls racIst, fascist and Imperialist sys- fascIst mercenary force. ar. ~-
people exIst and ]ustbrlngthepov- kIlled and over 100 Incarcerated natlon and Its people; th. dleory tern and all <11ts ~ca~nt 1n8tl- feated--ln th. Stre«. and not In
erty proKrams Into the Black com- (JaIled). Why1 Becaus. th. Black and practice of revolutIon. Th18 tulions. Includlni th. courts. and the courts.
munlty. This makes poor willte Panther Party teaches the people new ~cade willch we are enter- creating s new, Just society that Il"S TIME ro fNTENSIFY 1HE
people bitter toward poor Blacks through theIr theory and prscdcs Ini wIU be very decIsive deca~. Is of dIe people and for the people. TRIJGGLE
because sInce they too are "under- how to g« theIr basIc needa and We are enterIng a new year To be a revolutIonary Is to work S
privileged" they feel dlat dley who theIr trUe enemy I.--the u.s. ~Ich will be the year of dIe peo- actlvely to bring aboutlb. revo- :;OUNTER ATTACK
should get .ome kInd of help from ImperloUst. and all theIr runnllli pIe because dIe people wIll show lutlon; to un~rstand dlat a fIrm
these conniving pIgs. dogs. dlst they truly have the power. revolutIon. sldon m"st be D.C.

In short, dIe uprisings were sold Aa I sald earUer the Imperl- POINt#9 We ant All Slack People When Broulht
out by opportunlstsand bootUckers allot. are on theIr way out but .
~o were helpIng the pIg power before they are totally wiped out AU Power to The People To Trial To Be Tried in Court By A Jury of Their Peer GrOUI
strUcture In ItS attempts to keep all they wIll become outrageous In Vera. HamIlton Or People from Their Black Communities. As Oefined By The
poor people apart. theIr attemptS to survive, even Co111m.Sec:. " : L- ..-,.-~~ IDOctoberoil~6d1-em~"" oh ---~.- ,- ,.". 'c"' ---I

!selves and the enemy--thls capltol-
Istlc, roclot, fascist, sodlmperlal-
Ist power structUre--has grown
.ilarper. It Is now possIble to dlo-
"ngulsh reol friends from realene-
1ies. We recognize three level.
, oppression: the avaricious

~reedy) busInessmen, the dema-
gogIc (lyIng) poUtlclans, sod the
Iraclst pIg cops.

The avaricious businessmen snd
the demagogic poUtlclsos get to-
gether and make decIsion" that de-
termIne our very Uves. The racIst
pIg cops and the whole penol ap-
paratus are used to oppress the peo-
"le and Inforce the decIsion" of
U1e avaricious busInessmen and
U1e demagogic poUtlclsos. When-
ever anyone step. off the red, white

land blue path laid down by the ava-
rIcIous busInessmen and the dema-
gogIc poUtlclans. they turn the
racist pIg" loose to brutalize. tor-
,ture. murder and throw those who
stray from the path Intojall. The
next step: The Courtol

I The Courtol A close look at hls-
Itory shows the court. to be part
and parcel of the machInery used

Taney l857
more dlan a century, been regarlkod
as being of an Inferior orlkor, and
unfit associates for dIe Whilerace,
eldler socially or poUllcally. having
rights wblch While men are bound
to respect", The Dred Scott de-
cIsIon was of great assistance to
the slave ownIng claas In maIn-
talnlng thesyatem of slovery.

b1 I %9, Federal judge ju1luo
Hoffman orlkored Bobhy Seale.
ChaIrman of dIe Black Ponther
Parry bound and gagged In hlo
courtroom simply becauoe he
(Bobby) wao Ikomandlng hlo con-
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clng themselves, and shoot us If they
felt It necessary! The pigs are the
ones guIlty of conspIracy to commit
murder agaInst Panthers, hut we stIll
face posslhle death or life ImprIson-
ment because this pIg power structure
condones and applauds the brutish,
murderous acts of Its lackeys and
chumps--the pigs who rldearoundand
harass and brutalize the people.

As 1 sat In the courtroom, lob-
served "constItutIonal fascism" In
actIon. The judge was clearly
prejudiced agaInst us !n fact, In many
Instances he told the pigs on the stand
that they didn't have to answer certaIn
questIons. In addItIon, the Judge denIed
all motIons the defense altorneys put
forth. Even when the defense had the
"solId" backIng of the constitutIon
In making thetr motions, pig Judge
Brown chose to defy thts country's
laws rather than to give us our bastc
human rights as guaranteed In the
constItutIon. The pigs Illegally seIzed
several articles not named In the
search warrant and the Judge, In so
many word. said that the pigs had a
good reason to ILLEGALLy seIze
these other Items. The wItnesses,
Court recorder, Judge, and DA'swere
all working together to make sure that
we Panther. dIdn't receive a Just and
faIr hearing.

The pig" In the eyes of other pigs
were vlctortous because they suc-
ceeded In denying Black people In
general, and Black Panther. In par-
tIcular, a fair trial. But the LA !8
were the victors on December 8, and
we're stIll the victor" on January 23.
We stood up In defense of our lIveR,
In defense of our homes, and In un-
dyIng love for the people. The peo-
ple saved us--IIke Huey said, "the
people's sptrlt ts greater than the
man's technology," ThIs theoryagaln
was put Into practice that last day of
prelImInaries when Judge Hltler
HarveyBrownsald "alldefendants are
are bound over to SUperior Court--l
have suffIcIent evidence to belIeve
they are gullly." Even when the
judge refused to set ball for anyone
except 17 year old Bernard SmIth
whose ball was set at $50,000 (des-
pIte the fact that no IncrImInatIng
evIdence had been presented agaInst
the Panthers otber than the fact that
we are Panthers and defended our
lives.) The only thtng the political
prtsoners had to say was " All Power
to the Peopte." RtCht on!!

What's

Happening
In

The Projects
As more ana more people sre

begInning I0 resllze, Ihe Black Pan-
Iher Parly's true actIons areserv-
Ing Ihe people and trying I0 meel
the baslc needs 01 Ihe people. one
01 Ihe ways we do I his Is by " sec-

tIon work", Many 01 you already
have had the experience 01 having
one or Iwo Panthers knock on your
°"or ana talk 10 you aboul whal
Ihe Parly Is doing here In New
Haven. We hope that many more
wIll have this experience,

During the course 01 the last
three weeks we have been oolng
work In Ihe Ashmun Street proJects,
And we have come across some lac Is
01 haw the ptg power structure
Is oppressIng the people In the pro-,
Jects. The two maIn culprits olthls
latest move are Ed White, a house
nlgger, and Pig Chtel Ahern.

First we find that Ahern (who Is
running hard lor J Edgar Hoover' .
positIon as FBI chlel) has set up
a lIttle pig department Inside 01
the projects. These pigs are Black,
they don't wear unllorms as yel,
but they do carry guns. They haven't
been sucesslul at doIng anythIng but
generally keepIng the people look-
Ing over their shoulders and ter-
rorIzIng the 12 year-old junkies In
the projects. I should say right
here that II Ahern and hls gan~
really want to stop crime In New
Haven, they sbould leave the people
alone and go afier the real crimInal,
the Mafia who sells dope I0 lIttle
k14s. Then they should move on Ihe
real robbers.

The PoInt Is Ihls: the people In
the Elm Haven proJecls are beIng
robbed and terrorlu<l by the pig.
01 the power structure, For Thanks-
gIvIng, or an early Xmas present,
ptg chlel Ahern gave the people 01
the proJect" a special polIce lorce
which does not wear unllorms, car-
rle. guns, can arrest people and
!.~~e-"- °~-~-":!!,.atloo to ~~ ,::~~ar

f Ii

pig terrorism
much easier.

The New Year brought the people
who live In the prnjects a rent hlks
of, from $40 fnr elderly folk. to Brewster, etc. push us around? Letters From Children To Two Of The L.A. 18
$75 for everyone el... Now some The pig" have alreadypushedtheln-
people are paying $200 for project diana off their reservation" (which

R bapartment. which are not exactly are not much better than concen- Dear O ert,
what you would call $200 a month tratlon camps anyway) and now, be- How have you been. Fine, Iho~e.
pads! To put It better, rent In the cause poor and workIng people are It's been a long time sInce I ve
Yale Towers slarts at about $150, beginning to show their economic seen you. 1 know It's hard to live
so there are people who live In and political strength the pigs are off of what they feed you and the
projects who are payIng more than trying to force the w~rklng people rest of the Panlhers. How' sCra!~.
people In Yale Towers, who can af- and poor people "off the re- Is he all right, after what the pigs
ford the higher rent, and for less servatlon" In 1970. Our reservation did to him, when the pigs threw
service. The walls In the projects has a nice nam.;-th."'lnner city." hIm down the stairs. Can he see
are f.llIed wtth snow, the top lloors The term "Inner city' refers to very well? Well, that's all for
of the projects are fIlled with smoke all poor and working people-Black now.
from the IncInerators, the coldwln- While and Puerto Ricans. ThIs Is ALL POWER 1'(J THE PEOPLE
ter wInd blows down Ihe halls and why the Black Panther Party tells ~
stairwells and even straight through the people to get together In each 1 ~EIZE THE 11ME
the peoples apartments even when neighborhood and actively resIst the ALL POWER TO THE REVOW-
the wIndows are closed. So who are pIgs. We thInk that the people In TIONARIES
these pigs, lIke Ed White, director the projects should get together and Kharon
of New Haven HousIng Authority, start a rent strIke. Soon! We feel
and Chief pIg Ahern, trying to fool? that those people In factories who Ro!Jert Bryan DpEJr Robert
ThIs also looks lIke the old con- are robbed by the pIgs everyday p l.t. 1 p .oner ,
splracy of the lying pig politicIan should start to realize that theown- O Z zca ns I am not going to stop comIng to

(Ed WhIte) and the racist pIg cop ers of those factories control what breakfast at aIL I am going to try
(Ahern) --oppressIon and robbery happens In the streets and com- Dear Robert, to know more about John Huggtns. January 20, 1970
of tI.e people. Then we dig a little munltles where they (the workers) How are you today. I hope you LiberatIon School Is the nIcest
deeper and find that multl-bltllon live andplay,andthalworkers should wltl get out of jaIl. What the pigs place I have ever been to In my Dear Craig
dollar a year Yale doesn't pay start political strIkes! This Is a did to you was not right at aIL whole lJfe.And ""en youcomeoul, Ih r el' II Ihaveml 5
taxes while the Housing Authority main tool or weapon that workers I hope you get ot of JaIl. My lope you e we. s
pay& $140,000 to the state each year. controL The people must band to. sisters, we sure hope you get out wltl be wallIng for you 10 give you you because I have miss you so
This money comes straight from gether In order to flghtthesebultles of JaIl. So I hope you wltl be free a bIg welcome. I wltlbewalll"lfor much. I hope you be feed well and
the tenants pocket. and goes directly and pigs because only In unity Is prelly soon. Good. you .nd my slslers will be glad 10 feed too. I hope you come out of
Into the politicians and rich bus- there str~ngth! see you. jaiL We all mlss you and Joan

Inessmen's pockets. POWER
When arewegolng to stop letting ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE Yours truly, Yours, Love,

these buffoon's lIke Ahern, WhIte, Doug Fauntleroy Patricia Loren Michelle

f

Craig Williams

Political Prisoner

Tommye
L.A. 18

Williams

thts wIll set a precedent which
the pigs wIll use to Justify the
mass murder of Black people. The
power structure Is systematically
trying to destroy the youth In the
Black colony, They've murdered
Fred Hampt~, Deputy Chairman
of the Black Panther Party,
Illinois Chapter and Mark Clark,
Defense Captain of Peoria because
they were moving to educate the

be murdered by tbesefascist foolso
John and ~Icha.l Soto werenot
Panthers, Linda Anderson didn't
claim to be a revolutionary. TheIr
only crimes were to be In
the poor working class In ra-
cIst Am.rIKKKa.

Lance Bell must not be allowed
to be murdered. We must stop
the rising tide of GENOCIDE It
must ~ mad~ cle~r that the ~

JUSTICE

l' m tlred...slck and tired of seeing
my people being oppressed and ex-
ploited .\1 over the world In general,
and here In Bahylon In particular .
amerlKKKa Is supposed to be the
epitome of freedom. equality, and
justice for .\1 Its citizens, yel I sat
In a courtroom for 2 1!2 weeks and
witnessed myself and my beautiful
revolutionary comrades beIng raIl-
roaded down the "Hall of Injustice."

We chose to defend our lIves and
homes Instead of beIng murdered
cold-bloodedly hy thefasclst dogs who
claim they are here to "protect and
serve". Yet we are aIr facIng lIfe
Imprisonment If convicted because
we stood up and were men. In thls
racist, decadent country, there Is no
justloe for the poor oppressed people.
If you try to throw off the yoke of
oppression which Is stranglIng you,
you are either m\lrdered or lnear-

cerated for the rest of your life.
The pigs have forced their yokes on
Black people In Babylon, and since
tbe Black Pantber Party Is "of Ihe
people, by the people, and for tbe
people". tbe pigs bave resorted to
legallzel. murder 1n an attempt to
squasb and destroy oor efforts to
educate tbe people and to set the
correct examples for tbem to follow
The pigs know tbey won't bave all tbe
power If tbe people acbleve tbrougb
liberation and tbey wIll resort to"any
means necessary" topreventtbepeo-
pie from attaining puwer.

Fascism reared its beastly bead In
tbe courtroom, thet mockery of jus-
tIce, wbere the preliminary hearing
for the LA 18 was beld. All but 3
Pantbers are stIll In Jail, beIng held
wltbout bailor else tbelr ball Is be-
tween $50,000 and $100,000. Most of
tbe political prisoners bave beenslck
because of tbe unbealtby condltlonsof
tbeir cells. They cannot seetbelrown
doctors, even wltb a court order from
tbe judge, because the pigs In tbe
Sberlff Department don't want tbepeo-
pIe to know how tbe political prisoners
are beIng llI-treated.

All of tbe DA' s evidence consisted
of tbe pig.' version of wbat bappened
on December 8. Itwasclearlyobvlous
to everyone In tbe courtroom tbat the
pigs were lyIng because tbeir testI-
monIes, In many cases, contradicted
eacb otber. SOme of tbe pigs were
stauncb sboutbern crackers wbo
couldn't even pronounce "negro'. cor-
rectly. Tbe pig. testIfied tbat they
bad several brlenn«s prior to their
a ds on December 8. Tberewerebe-

tween 100-200 pigs at tbese briefIng.
and even some federal agents were
present. Tbe pigs planned how tboy
would conduct their raid., bow many
men would partlclpate,wbowouldpar"
tlclpate, and wbat types of weapons
would be used In tbe raid.. Tbeyeven
secured a searcb warrant sayIng that
tbe pigs could come to our home In
the middle of the night, break down
our door wltbout knockIng or announ-
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TWO Of THE

ILLINOIS '6

TURN THEMSELVES IN

Nathaniel Junior and Robert Bruce, Deput>: Minister olDelense, began

uary 14. Forc~ underground earlier.
these broth.rs r.turned to be trl~
by their peer group, or people Irum
their Black community as defIned by
the cnnst!tut!un. pIe's Interest belor..

Point Nu. 9 01 the Bla,.k Panther

The
U.S constttutlon gIves a man a right

t

REVOLUTION Letter to Superintendent of N. y

IN OUR Women..s House of Detention

LIFETIME From Joan and Af .-
AU of you people out there with en I

hOllsesandcolorT,V., If you voteo political Prisoners
for that m"ddle-headed plK NlxonI thInk I know why..J1e pc"bablv Janu.ry 8, 1970 In order that we may suppott our

B,BINQ J1:BL1) ~.BR ONB Mcu.ION families and provide decent hous-
DOLLA.:R.S BANSOMB told you tbat he would do all thls Mrs. JessIe Behagen, Inr, we ask only for educatIonal fa-

good Rtuff for the people. Now that Superintendent cllltles lhat provide a knowledge
Is a petson from a sImlllat eco- that they are brutal, barbarous, and he has heen eleCted !1) you. yoo Women's House of DetentIon of self and our relatIon to the
nomic, socIal, religious, geo- crimInals who wlll go to any means 10 should be able to teU that he wa." a 10 Greenwich Avenue world around us,
graphical, environmental, hlslorlcal, destroy our Party Therefore. Uar. J"st by looktng at hls war- New York, New York 10011 We recognize that accordlnr to
and racial background, To do this, Nathanl.I and Bruce were forced I k f d 1 an artIcle In The Amsterdam News
the court wIll bo forced to select a und.rgr"und; they knew there was oc ace an all yO" people y- Dear Mrs, Behagen: concerning your new appointment,
jury from the Black community from very ltltle chance of them getttnr a Ing toyour children about that pIg you are Interested In the vocatIonal
which the d.fendant came, We have faIr trIal when there would bo people S.ntaCIaus; why don't you tell yollr We request permission and fa. trainIng of the Inmatea housed In
boen, and are beIng tried by .lI- on the jury who do not understand children tbe truth andteU them that cllltles to bave three (3) hours a this buIlding, We would be glad to
White juries (and old boo111ckers) the poltllcal rl'prl'sslon on party Santa Clause Is a bIK fat capitalIst week for the purpose of prepar- dlscuss the formatIon of any valid
~at have no underst~dlng of the members and pro.rl'sslve people pIK. I'm tellIng you this so that on Ing ourselves for vocatIonal. plans thai are geared to the eleva-
,a verage re~aonlng man of the Black perlnd. next Cbrlstmas eve when he coIneR academic and mental training ne- tlon of our standard of llvlnr,

community, cessary lor relatIng to the OUt-
Nathaniel and Bruce lIved In May. The people must come forth to In- down yollr chimney blow hIs head side world, We recognIze the fact ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!

wood, lIllnois and went with Deputy Insure that Nathaniel, Bruce and all off, that most sisters who leave this
Chairman Fred Hampton. These are politIcal prisoners get a jury of theIr l'eU that b.ld headed p"nk pi" bulldlng are not prepared for any- Alenl Shakur
brolloers off th. hlock just as Fred peer group Now Is th. tIm.' for all polIceman be hettec get O"t of 0I1r tiling but a contInuatIon of crime Joan Bird
was-.-the sam', brothers Malcolm people to com.com.forthanddemand way and stay °"t of o"rcom-n"nlty you and oslng the money to send have to fIght for It,
X called, "Field Niggers", who lov. that this racist court sy"tem r.lat. , dand under tand poo 1 d ' t A.1I t th I4th d t fth or we II snatch Is hea "ff In the people to the moon and kIll people All Power to The Peop le

s r peop e an on ..yo e amen m.n 0 e con-
t.ke any thIng from anybody who are stltutlon or there should be no more name of revolutIon and lIberation. In Vlet Nam. Aotyoumustremem- Michael GallyOt
giving their all toward bullding revo- trials 1n'B.bylon Y"u should reaUze hy now that her! If there Is Kolng to he revolu- Age NIne
lutlonary proletarian pow.r, They this lasclst government Is fohhlnj( tion and lIberation we're goIng to New Haven Coon.

fought along wllh Fred In Maywood FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS
for hum.n rights and m.desacrlflce~
that many so-calledleaders wIll never IllinoIs chapter P .

f W An Attemptdream ot Wh.n Fred and BobhyRush, black panther party rlsoners o or

Richmond for

f CI h o p Political Prisoners To Sto p Thetee of Ing togtam Last January 4th, I wrote to you

regarding an .,nerIKKKan prIsoner
The Richmond Branch of th" stor.s In Richmond wher.. th.ma. of war. I thought tllat perhaps yo\l People 's News Servl"

ceBlack Panther Party has open"d jurlty of Black people h.re shop, didn't receive m! letter,
a Free Clothing Program to serve yet these same gr..dy pigs who Last Noveml,.r 1%9 I attended
the people, meetIng anoth.r baslc rec.lve a large a."""'"i "fbuslness

U I TI 'Arl ' hl hf ara y n Icson zonaatw c
need 0 the people, The greedy from \h. Bla'kcomm""tty,'fRlch- ,
busInessmen who come down Into mond refus. to .v.n gIve so much time lllack Panther Party Chief
the Black communIty, and open a as a pair of draw"rs! This Is why of Staff, DavId lll11lard told the 011 Frld.y, Janu.ry IG, 1970, the hroth.rs wer" beIng beld on.
store ar. only Interested Indraln- the Blaek Pauther Party has gone gathering th.t the lIIack Panther low natur..d beasls of Mo"nt V.rnon Brother Andrew was punched Inthe
Ing the community and not In Ihe forth tollnpl.ment progralns rcle- Parly mlgbt lJe alJle to secure in- polIce department attacked John OII'uth and a bullet was planted In
welfare of the people. We must vant to the welfare of the com- form.tlon re\\ardJng amerIKKKan Thom.s, Omar .nd Andrew Austin OOlar's pocket, The pIgs then starled
all r.allze that the materials they munlty. The pigs have clearly prisol1ers of war. dellv.rlng the Black Panth papers: to hrlng the Papers Into the pig

have In their stores are sold to shown that th,, ! , no longe r car. If I I1I1 I do I Id to the o!f1ce, The broth.rs had pro stIltIon Eddie .sked th.m If thevd p d If tlissstl..ngl1e,wo" ddt Idthtkh 'l ,. , poor an op resse peop e or about th. basic needs and desires. ce. e 0 un oa .rue, wen .x would take th.m back down to the

much more than they are worth lIke to fll1d 01" any iltform.tlon pigs cars drove up ..d pi" Joe camp- t k th Ilk d d kThe r"ason for this Is because thai of :h7t ';;:°Pl., T~heyE'only C~a~~ to aho"t tile followil'" prisol1er of war, bell of secret Inv""ti"atlon squad got ~~,~ 'Th;' IP gt~e'~::. a~h too dth~~
Is the way this system Is set up, exp 0 em, e r.e 0 ng out of th. car pull.d hls 3!;7 ,nag, on ;, .)ro " re arge w
rob from the poor and give to Program Is being held at 520 Lt. ('olo,'.1 James LlnLD)erc: the brothers and hand cuffed th.m a stol.n truck, but their lofor.

II I .m:ltlon was all messed up .nd II
the rich, Point number 3 on th. Biss.lI Ave We will contInue to u~ le." Brother Bashlr V Saund.rs who was
T.n Point Platlorm and Prograln serv. and educate the masses of FR 4:12-- Serial Numl.er In the o!f1c. .t the tIm. came out to couldn't "tick, S<) the pig" charged
says: "We want an end to tho oppr.ssed people untIl they rise Shot dowl1 Ma\, 5 1%70verllal1oi InvestIgate, Pig Catnphell t"ld him to th. broth.s with drIving wIthout a
robbery hy the capllallst of our up In a mighty storm aOllde'troy .0 , , get !Y.ck Insill. I,..fore they arN.sted rl'glstratlon, They used Ihls as an
Black I:ommunlty," This Is just '!1!s ..v,\ system Ofcapltallsm"once I am pilrtlculary Intere"ted111 IllS him, th. brot!ler qull:kly related the att.mpt to "uppr"ss thl' Black Pan-
what Ihese capitalist dogs ar. and for all. heilltl, doe to the f.ct that lJe was InformatIon til'th. Bronx office and ther Papf'rs, the " BLACK COM"
doing to the Black commllnlty: Injured 111 a jet crash :;lIme ycars called th" lawyer t.J r..latl' what bad MUNTIY NF,WS srRvlcE; " "heyare

robbIng It! ago and requIres me.J!,'"tlon lor taken place, trying to keep the people filled with
Anot~er brother ,and ( went to ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE burns received at that tin... Th. brothers were taken 10 th. plgm!s-lnformatlon. Thl" I" wby It Is

non h 1..nOhn. "". nl,""" In" R" 11",'."",.,' rn'. th. ,~nnl. .,. ,..-

-
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The Black Panther Party is a pa- seeds In the soIl 0! revolutionary and revolutionary culture. The ternatlona1!sm. The program has phemism for colony, that the op-.
1!tlcal organIzation that servea as a peoplea. Its home base ia located program was very effectIve in been IntroduC'!d here In amerl- presslve governmentof the rul1ng
standard hearer for Black and all In the Pentagon In Waahing ton,D,C, causIng antagonIsm" between pro- KKKa tor some 10 years now, and class 0! the world Is infiltratIng,

oppressed people In this country. and Is coordInated by the C,ID, gresslve and reactionary coun- ia exemp1!fled In orpnlzatlons as, explottln( and wagIng war on our
On the theory and practice of self (Central IntellIgence Department): trles,resultlng Innumerous deatbs, that of the ~ organlzatlon,Le R01 people. So just as all wars 0! a-

defense, it should ver)'wellhe most the vanguard of the Infra Structure ~ss .~!~~e .~~d ~~~oclde. The gresslon are unjust wars, and are
clear that Black People In thls Is composed of three groups-l)The bound to meet defeat, the occupy-
country have been vlctlmaof a sys- john BIrch Society, which acts as Ing gestapo troop. In our colony
tematlc form of genocide since the the polItIcal arm 0! the constItuent will surely prove unsuccessful In
lIme of slavery. Basedonthe trea- -2) The Mlnutemen-and 3) The Ku theIr attempts to keep the yoke of
cherous and rugged road on which Klux Klan, which serves as the ml- colonlaUsm on the necks 0! our
our history had to develop, there lltary-terrorlst arm, Other small- people. .Our struggle Is
should be no doubt on anfbodY' s er parties such as the N,R,A; ~a- a just struggle for the llhera-
mInd about thenecessityofdefend- tlonal RIfle Aasoclatlon), WhIte tlon and self-determlnatlon of not
Ing their 1!ves agaInst vIle and In- KnIghts, am"rlKKKan Nszi Party, only Black people, but all opprea-
human elements. Black l.eglon,etc. are detachments sed people throughout thls planet.

Back during the early ages when and supply basea of the leadingbo- So the Black Panther Party wllJ

menhadtodefendthemselve-from dlesofthelnfroStructure,whlchln contInue to move ;0 educate tlie
the natural enemlea otthelrenvlr- turn servethe-amepurposeforthe people to the IlIa of thls society,
onment, such as floods-storms- Ulti'a Structure. To cite one of the exposIng the chieftain ofworldlm-

earthquakes-huge anlmala-etc., It a-tronomlcaloperatlonsimplemen- perla1!sm, the monstrous octopus
was a common thIng for men to ted by these fascists: In june of that has Its tentacles In every cor-
work together to prepare shelters 1966, the propagandist of the jln- ner 0! the earth. And we wIll stab
and the necessities for the salva- golst machIne !lropped some five the scavenger right In Its heart,so
tlon of theIr famIly (see Education mllllon leaflet-lnto Viet Nam,de- that the People can free themselves
and Revolution, EldrldgeCleaver). plctlng the Black Gl's as the most of the shackles-and that doesn't
As society hogan to develop and fierce and most eftectlveflghters mean an overthrow of the govern-

mankInd, through production, be- the U.S, had employed there, and ment -what government? There Is
came le-a inclIned to the natural that the Black man would ho thede- no government for the people, so we
materialIstic needs of lIfe' and clslve factor In the winning of the have to lay the foundstlons for the
more geared toward the ldeaU-tlc war. The result was an Increase people to tormagovernmentthatls
wanta of the Individual or famIly, of Black amerlKKKan deaths, from truly representative of the people.
thence causIng antagonism hotween 2~ to some 48% kIlled In VietNam And we wIll kill anyone tbatslanda
different cults. War was then Intro- per year-Genoclde,
duced and man was then forced to On the same token, the CIA In Geronimo
defend hlmaelf from Interlopers. V let Nam has estabUshed an Infra
The earlIest known writing" of war Structure simIlar to theIr own here program, "Operation Culture", Is ment Organization, etc. It mainly
were wrItten by Sun- Tzu He wrote In amerlKKKa;. It Is headed by the a very hIghly sophistIcated trick, cultivate" the breedlnJ place torsItdttbho1." 0 -0 ense, ere can no Sa - the "ThIrteen Chapters on War" Provlnctal RecoMa!ssance Units or shall 1 say "InveIglement, theIr pawn and puppets that are vatlon.durtng the lIme when warrIng waa QJronounced "Prowa") which ter- that caused an oppressed people to used In an almost Identleal. typefIrst introduced on a large scale rorlze vIllage" and assass~tea go agaInst the bastc prInciples 0! manner as were used In most of Dare To Struggle(Wsrrlng years or warring states- leaders of various hamlets, cltles revolutionary struggle, such as a the colonies thrOughout the world. Dare To WIn...360-460 B.C.). or province. which oppasethe pre- flexible ldeology,raclsl solidarity, So we know that the word com- Let's Free OurselvesSun-Tzu expounded on the Im- sent "puppet" regime. Trained by soclaUsm and revolutIonary In- munlt Is nothln& by anoth.. eu- Geronimopartance of defensive atrategy and the Green Beret. and fInanced byper..verance. He stated that, "In the C.ID" they act In the sa-order tor one to defend himself, fascIst manner as their amerl-

DOWNE A U OfU 'S JEffERSONHIGHproperly, In war, he must learn KKKan advisor". Example opers- .-H .

ways to offend hls enemy." SO, tlons of the C.l.D:. are I Egypt,
therefore, the shIeld (detense was when N was comlngIntopaW- SCHOOLSBSUUPRISINGOf then accompanied by the sword (0!- er; the Congo, when Tsombe wastense). As socIety advanced, snd educatIng the people: Cuba; Korea;wars hocame more Intense, the etc. THE PEOPU'S PARTYconcept of the shIeld snd the sword So we reaUze the need for elIwas reIterated and Innovated to the defense tor our peoPle Is one ofexl-knight In shIning armor, on to what gency when we see hoslcal1r thewe have today that Is commonly same thIng occurlng In the coloniesknown as the "tank". of Black amerIKKKaIThe"constl- The B.S.U. at jef\ came abo~ the membershIp Is made up of the To sum It up, the ~ organ-The whole concept 0! defense and tutlonsl fascIsm" manIfested In the as a re-ull of s boycott of classes same type t1 people that the Party \zatlon at jeff, the People s Party,oflense has now escalstedto a level racist amerIKKKan courts. I.e. In ~ber, 1968. The students (panther) consIsts of, they know Is In existence for the same res-of major operations InvolvIng thou- Hoffman, Chavez, Brown etc.: sod SI jeff dissgreed with the ad- what kind 0! problem. the students son the Panther Party Is--to servesanda of personnel, both defensive of course, the "Lawful fascism" ministration's wsy of running the have and they feel the student. the people, or students--only theyand offensive. Bssed on the theory manIfested In theraclst plgdepart students' Uves. They had absolutely wIll be able to talk to them better, can't move on the Issues as strong-of the age-old aggressive Inter- ments, organIzatIons. union", no voice In anythIng that happened and they wll1 be able to relate ly as the Panthers, hecauaeofthelrloper, we see that those types of of- groups, posse.& around the country at jeff. They were nOt allowed to to the students. parents aod other obstacles.fen-lve operatIon" are all geared The Patrolmen's Benevolent Aa- speak of the fault. at jeff, neIther

O obl of th ude f ThIs organlzst\on Is most Uke-

ne pr em e st nts or1tat per l
Ings 1..toward Imperlal1st aggression and soclatlon of New York (PBA) , were they aUowed to dress as they 1 ' yo rem n 'I a a ongexploitation of harmless, innocent the Detroit PolIce Officers Asso- please or wear "naturala" They examp e, Is goIng to class. The the student. support It, and r~t.student. don't go to clsss because It Is ho

lng f 11 u
pparted peace-lovlng people. So we can sale- clatlon "POA), The Fraternal Or- had no control over the pigs' com-hd' .'L ' now u y s .t ey on t =e the subject. or ly say that these types of offender. der of PoUce of Cleveland(FOP), Ing on campus and harassing the

th ach nd ' I wh' e le ers a can I vo ce at LLPOWE TO E PEOPLEIare jIngoIsts, or warmongers,l.e. The Nstlonal PoUcemen's UnJoIT students. But Instead of negotlat-

th heU I with ti A R THey eve n Out get ng sua-the U.S. Involvement In Korea, Vlet ~PU) are but a few maIn pro-fas- Ing with the students, the admln- d d And h ' h th P

Nsm, Palestine, Africa, etc, clst pIg palltlcal parties Initiated istratlon brought Black security pen e ' In Thet at s w lerewletharty jefferson HIgh SchOolcomes. y negot ate tea-B rbar Walker We must understand that the ru- by the U.S. Infra Structure. These pIg" on campus to make sure the
h d If h d ' k a ac ers an I at oesn t wor B 12dlments of survival-defense and type pig parties are maInly re- student. stayed In theIr place.

b 1 ' -
no ody goes to c ass

the combination of offense for the sponslbl. for the bIrth of the maIn The B.S.U. couldn't deal with any .

purpose of defense -have been "kIller squadrons" commonly of the.. problem. successfully ho-
manipulated by the United States. known as the "The Tact Squads'.. cauSe Its memhors had personal
And not only are they utilizIng those "Metro Squads", "Goon Squads", hang-ups and weren't united. Thus,
selfish lactic" In every corner of "SWAT Teams", etc, as theyare the orgsnlzatlon eventually de-
the earth, we have the very same known in various citIes. Andevery- stroyed Itself. For a year the stu-
Interterence rIght here wIthIn the tIme these barbaric pigs enter dents sI jeff have watched the Pan-
confIne" of the Black communities, our communIties, murderIng our thers work, and came to the con-
Now, relating to the ways and mea"" people and attackIng our very cluslon that they dig on what the
that the war-like US. government homes and then holng allowedtodo Panther. are doIng, whsttheywant,

perpetratesonsl'lught$ontheBlack:, It another dsy,ltservesasapaUtl- why they want It, and for whom
poor and oppressed people In thls cal education class for al1 the plg~ they want It.
country and peoples of the world, In the country to follow and act In So, In 1969, the student body
we see that through a long pro- the same animalistic manner. prealdent. along with other revolu-
cess of atrocious sufferIngs the At the lo~r rung of the ladder of tlonary students organized the

..---!4 { #' j Black people In this country are the Infra Structure there are the '°People's Party"--a Party that R W
now faced with the most wicked contemporary pawns and puppets. puts the Panther Ideology Into prac- f
conglomeration of forces known to The most recent program to at- tlce. The duty of this Party Is to -
mankInd. We find that the entIre tempt to "quell" toe IntensIfying serve the people, to fInd out what
juggernaut Is broken down Intotwo revolutlonsry fervor of Blacks In the students at jeff want, and see
Integral parts: The UltraStructure this country was laid by the C,I.D. that the student councIl carrie" it
and the Infra Structure of the U,s,A, In Africa some 15 years ago. The out, They only take orders from
The Ultra Structure Is beaded by program was to serve a dual !",r- the students, not the admlnlstra-
the Green Berets, CIA, Interpol, pose: I) to Impede or aboUsh the tlon, which representS the pig",
and MAC (MllItary,\dvlsoryCorp.. correct revolutionary theory InA- The PeoPle's Party Is also try-

It operated for the most part In frlca, and to 2) InstIll a stlffreac- Ing to get poIItIcal education class-

fore\gn countries, planting wsr- tlonary outlook onworldrevoultlon es for the ""oMnt" .n" "f~-m-

s. We want education for our people that
-exposes the true nature of this deca-
'dent ameriKKKan society. We want ed-
uclition that teaches us our true history
o..rI ,..".. ..,..1- .~ .L- " -
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INTERVIEW WITH RON DELLUMS

BY ROLAND. YOUNG

UIITERVIEWER: How much utltude whst's going on. The role of the of the status qUo, then you du not

do you have as a conclbnan and new breed Black politician Is to deserve tO be In dIe arena.

pie, primarIly, for the Black can one man be effective In elec- stop lyIng to the community and

community because I saw that as torlal oolltlcs? stop foolIng the community that INTERVIEWER: If you blow ,heaVY

my major responsIbility In being reforms and band-ald operation. enough In thls manner aren t you

elected there. DELLUMS: I question whether or are goIng to solve dIe basic pro- takIng the chance that people o:vtU

not thIs political system has the blems of this Country. ssy 'then why should we vote? In

UIITERVIEWER: Whst Is yourposl- sbUlty and/or the desIre to solve odler words, why should people feel

tlon on communIty control of police ? basIc problems. I dun't see dIe role .that they should vote for Ron

INTERVIEWER. When you cam- Dellums?

of the--new breed Black polltlclso palgn and make speeches to people

DELLlJMS: I belIeve that the Issue as beIng one of sayIng to the com- d you ever speak In any kInd of 970 th

of community control of police Is o DELLUMS: Because In I (WI

a ro rlate the oblem dlat I see munlty dlat the problems will be wsy that would lead then to believe the crisis between the classes, with

~~ p ~ ~ II In solved necessarIly In the political that you actually feel that you can the crIsis of our cities with dIe

:oclere::e dlatt~e; P~e~a a~: arena. I agreed with David Hlillard gaIn sIgnificant concession" pollutlon--not only of 0.;. minds,

Cit y Councilman contr~ andag alns~ an y k~d of whhen he sat,d, on Face the Nation, through the system? Or, when you but of our aIr and water, the rapIng

t at we are presently In the phase
R D II mechsnlsm Is that It will put the f du he ' Th make speeches and when you try of our soIl and dIe killIng of our

on e urns o e catlng t community .e

p olice Into dIe

p olltlcal arena I b ed li I h to gaIn support do you let them sons) people are rapidly becomIng
.new re po tic an as a role , h 970' The following Is sn Intervlewlcon- ar

gu e

j USt the reverse I believe In h -~. know exactly what you re tryIng aware of the facts and In t e I s

.to play t at ~catlonal process.

ducted with Berkeley CouncIlman, thatat dlls moment to po lice are Wh at " th Is f to do? there are goIng to be someunllkely
, en you r De e sue Q com-

I IRon Dellums who Is Interested In alread
y In the po litical arena and

Ity I f 1Ic f people whobecomerevolut onar es.

mun contro o po e--o

rullnlng In the june Democratic that the role the

y have been manl-

I de de h I f DELLEUMS. I .a y to them exactl y People who had been ardent sup-

, n pen nt mec an sms or re- .

Party s primary election as a can- pulated Into Is to act out the con- what I've .aid to you. I tell them porter. of the establIshment will

dldate for the 7th Congressional cerns of the establishment of the dress of grievance., and your other that If dley dllnk they would be become very concerned, very rev-

DIstrIct. HIs opponent wIll be status quo and of the Peopi; In this polltlcalcolleaguesmove away from .ending me to dIe Congreas to aolve olutlonary and very avant~arde In

jeffery Cohelan who has been suc- society who maIntain the power. those Issues, It then give" the com- the real obsenltles In dlls coun- -theIr approaches to the takIng on of

cessful In defeatIng both john In a very uncanny way the role munlty a basis upon which to eval- try--whlch are racIsm poverty the people and not to a hand full of

and B b S h In ..' uate performance. What has hap-' . Indl ldu I Th 01 uestlon IsGeorge" o c eer u.e past. of the polIce In dIe past several economic educational polltlcaland vas. e re q
pened In the past Is that many ' ,

thJs lety ha t du with crudeyeara has been to control thoae judicial exploltatlon--then youbet- soc s a
UIITERVIEWER: Why did you de- peraons who have been attempting people and charlatans have been ter not elect me. I'm talking about raw exploitation of human beIng"
clde to run agaInst Cohelan and to move for algnlflcant change: pawned off In our communities as a new kind of reality, one thatsaya that cuts across social lIne. and
what have you been doIng aa Coun- That's either Buck pe ople who ate friends, and we have often had one

h ak .. f cuts across class lIne.. Unltl we

we ave to we up to u.e act

clbnan that prompted you tO run movIn g for freedom eq ualIt y and of the native. to act as a guide
th (In h ni de tear down the waUa between the

, at one man a mec a Sm -

AgaInst him? j ustice or y oun g Whltea who are through the village. The respon-
Igned IIrnl ) will t races and move on to the basic

S to t movement no

mov Ing ag alnat the war or Chicano aIbUIty of the Black politician Is to

br bo h job of tearIng down dIe wall between

Ing a ut C ange.

DELLUMS: The role of City Coun- brothers who are mov~ for free- poInt out dIe contradIction between the classes then we are playing

cllman...ls to relate [0 those peo- dom, etc. We found that the pollce what people say when they come games In thls country, I am talkIng

pie, those orgsnlzatlons and groups have been used as the Instrument Into our communItIes ..elected UllTERVIEWER: Why dId you decide about a confrontation In this coun-

In dIe communtty who are movIng to buat up those efforts. I thInk offIcials and what dley vote for. I, to run In the Democratic Prbnary? try which amerlKKKa may never

for sIgnIficant change In the coun- that the police will be effectively In no way, have deluded myself come back from.

try: To repreaent them, to raise taken out of dIe political arena If Into thInkIng that one Black cat DELLUMS: No matter what Party

Issues and to heIghten the contra- there Is community control of po- Is goIng to move the system by label a man run. under, the elec- Thus, .poke Counclbnan Ron Del-

diction. between the ldeallam dlat la lIce so dlat they can not be manl- hJmaelf. The role of the elected torlal procesa Is not going to get lums, his next phase Is action, keep

espoused by our government and the puuted by a small self-Intereated official Is to poInt out the contra- to dIe basic problems Inherent In your eye. open.

pragmatic. of what really goes down segment of the community to act dIction" wldtln the system, the thls society. So, where ever you

In thls country. My functioning on as prohIbItor. of change. Thlscoun- graft, the Incompetence, the Irre- come from, you are one man. The POWERI

the cIty councIl has been to try and try will elt)ler bend In the winds levance, the hypocrisy and to tell Issue Is, what are your conceptions

be an educational Instrument In the of change or be broken In the Storm what's really happening so that peo- and what do you see your role as? Roland Young

communIty: To raIse Isauesandput of revolution, pie are conatantly apprised of ~ ~

~,"
:",j!""I\"'"lq;t;(r

Jw

Why are we, me people, allowing
me law to beCtome a weapon to
deatroy me people mat are not In
.greement withe me U.S. govern-
ment. Today, me government Is
usIng me law any way It can to
Imprison and destroy and murder
anyone mat disagrees wIth It openly.
This country Is becomIng fascist

I like Germany w.. In me 40'., To-
day a man Is framed openly by
me law, If we, me people, let
mls continue we wIll be ju.t a.
guilty a. me plga mat ar~ actually
doIng ml.. If we let thla contInue
one day we wIll be afraid to .peak
our mInds about anything.

We live In a land where you are
terrorized by the law, where you
"ave no rIght., where me pIg"
can break Into your home, take

you out, try you (If mey feel
I I1ke It) and .hoot you Ina matter

of hour., wlmout you even having
a trIal. We .ay ml. can't be happen-

ROLAND YOUNG WILL NOT ONL Y
SERVE THE PEOPLE ONCE
AGAIN --BUT WILL FINALLY
SERVE THE PEOPLE THROUGH
THE MEANS OF THE PEOPLES'
MEDIA. ROLAND YOUNG WILL BE
SERVING THE PEOPLE ON
K.P .F .A. --FM (94.1) EVERY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SA1UR-
DAY NIGHT FROM 11:00 PM.
K.P.F.A.--FM IS A LISTENER SUP-
PORTED STATION AND, THERE-
FORE, IS RESPONSIVE TO THE
NEE~ OF ITS SUP PORTERS (CON-
TRARY '00 THE CAPITALISTS'
OWNED RADIO WHICH IS ONLY RE-
SPONSIVE TO THE NEEDS OF THE
CAPITALISTS' FOR PROFITS).
WHILE K.P .F .A. ENDEAVORS TO
SERVE THE PEOPLE THRQUGH
SUCH ACTS AS ALLOWING
ROLAND YOUNG TO CONTINUE TO
PRESENT REVOLUTIONARY ART
OVER THE AIRWAYS, THE PEO-
PLE MUST IN 1URN SHOW THEIR
SUPPORT FOR PEOPLES' CON-'
TROLLED MEDIA BY, IN F ACT
SUPPORTING LISTENER sup-
PORTED RADIO.

On Jan. 4thmy mother and sister
went to see my brother Chsrles In
the Carl Holton school for boys In
Stockton. As you know Stockton is
about 100 mIles from here where
we lIve In San Francisco. My mo-
ther was sick st the tIme and we
told her not to go. After fIxIng a
lot of food and otherlhlngsfor hIm
we drove all the way down there
leaving early so that we would be
able to stay there with hIm a lIttle
longer than usual. When we got

I there, we told dIe woman at the desk
who we wanted to see. She told
us to sit down and she would send
for him. We waited for about 20
mInutes. Then my modler went up

..

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI

Ins, well It Is, and will ~ntlnue
If we contInue to allow the govern-
ment to openly puraue andperse-
cute the people who are out here
trying to better condition" for the
community, the people who are
tlShtlngfor justice, for the right.
of human being" for the Blacks,
the Pueno Rican", for all oppressed
people. There has to be a revolution
In thls country so that the pigs
csnnot contInue to persecute us, so
that the oppreaaor cannot continue
to use us to better hls sttuatlor
and treat us like sub-humans, .0
that we can have equal opportunJ-
ties, Uve In decent homes, so our
chIldren can get a good education,
so that we con control our future
and our present, We know that there
Is just as much poverty in the U.S.
as there Is In other parts of the
world. We have to bul!dour country
up and get rid of the poverty right
here. The power of any country Is

In the people and we have to unite
to be powerful and succeed.

The pIg" and the people who rule
us want us to fIght among our-leves
because whIle we are fIghtIng and
hatIng each odier diey can continue
to get away with dielr atrocIties.
If we stop al\ these preJudice" and

fIghtIng among ourselves, we can
unite and revolutionize thls society
so that we can have a better country
and a better lIfe for al\ die people.
A few people cannot do It by them-
selves, It takes al\ of us to back
them up. We cannot .It back and
walt for the other man to do Itfor
us. We've got to do It for our-
.el ves .So let us unite now and stop
these pig" from Iramlng and per-
secutIng us now...belore It Is too
late. Let's lIght for our rIghts
as human beIngs NOWl
ALL POWER ro 11fE PEOPLE
Toni ~ember of the Bronx Com-

munIty)

hIm so long to get there. She then
hesitated and fInally told us that he
was not there, and that he had been
taken to Los Angeles 3 weeks be-
fore. My mother then as~ed to see
hls counselor. They said he wasn't
there and she talked to someon.
else. He toldherheknewnothlnga-
bout It then he talked to someone
who also said he had been sent to
Los Angeles. They said he was sent
there to testIfy agaInst some people
who he knew nothIng about. Nowhe
was supposedtobereleaaedonjan.
Sth, th.'next day.

When she called to Los Angeles
they tell us that the people he Is
supposed to testIfy against got 'heIr

This means that he wIll be held untIl
dlen. Rlghtnowheis In Los Angeles
county jaIl and none of hls relstlves
Uvlng In Los Angele8 are aUowed
to see him. They Otis relatlves)try
to get In to s..hlmtomakesure he
Is receiving dIe money dleygIve dIe
pIgs to give hIm forthlngshe needs.

This fascist treatmentcoln~ldes
wldl poInt number 8 of dIe Black
Panther Psrtys' platform andpro-
gram. "we want freedom for aU
Black men held In federal, state.
county and city prisons and jaIls.'

AU Power to the People
Free aU PoUtlcal Prisoners
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MURDERS OF FRED AND Baltimore Racist Pigs Shoot Up

MARK TERMED Black Community ;;...

" JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE' , On Friday mornlng,Jan.16,1970out to kIll all of Ihem, so he fIred ard was taken to Johns Hopklns

at approximately 2:00 a.m. , more hack In self-defense. He defended Hospital, where both the so-called
The Inquest Into the deaths of Fredacts of the pigs, was produced, non- than 50 carloads of raclat, bru- himself against a vIcious attack en- "doctors" and plg-pollc. tried to

Hampton and Mark Clark ended chalant notIce waa taken, and as you tallzlng pig" attacked 3 broth.rs dorsed by the power-atructurea of c":1°r up the truth of the faaclst
Wednesday January 21 with th can see It had signIfIcant Impact on who lived In the Black commun1tx this evIl country. In the attempt to terror that had brought th. com-
juror. pro~lalmlng.. jUStlnablehoml~the jurors' decision, allegedly for suspicion of borglary. defend himself and the two other munlty Into tho streets to actually

White, and 1 he 3 brothers (Charles Demby 17, brothera In the truck, Richard hlm- wltnese the deeds of the foul, de.
., Arlando Jones 18, and RIchard seU was critIcally wounded. After prayed racist butchers. The truth

" -, -c , , , ' -Jones of the Incident has been distorted

were ridIng In a truck from the who was workIng with the Black and suppressed by all those who are
Moravla Ave. area to WashIngton St. Panther Party as a Friend of the In cahoot. with the power-structure,
During this tIme the fasclat, ter- Panthers got out of the truck, and but the Black Panther Party wIll

With obviously placed obstacles In rorlats pig" opened fIre on the staggerIng from palnflll gun ahot continue to expose all of those har-
' , wounds, was murdered In a volleybarlans who feed on torturing, bru.

brother. In the truck and called of gunfIre from over 100 pigs. lallzlng, and murdering our people.
, , " , ,

.Ing On the brothers In an Open, the Panthers, was viciously heateD drsw Immediately from our com.
ilappened They are alread) " search and destroy' mission In and brutalIzed, sInce the pigs had munllles, cease Ihelr wanton murder

that the. polIce entered and which those racist dog polIcemen faIled to kIll blm. After finishing and torture and brutality of Black
"... " ,--"-- tried to murder everyone In tbetheir dirty work, (which hashecomepeople, or face the wrath of the

truck! Afterthe brothers were an Open campaign by the polIce to Armed peoplel
chased to 1200 N. .Washington St, the commit mass murder against Black REVOLUTION UNTIL VICTORY
,--"-"--, "--", , ,..

l~ved at Zl20 E, ~ede~~-.~'!! -t~~t ~~~~-"-~ n~-m~~~.~~-atte~tlonwhal- ~248N .Ga>: SI.

PIGS RUN
The Fred Hampton Memorial AMUCK IN

p I ' H Ith CI .. I O d RICHMOND, CALIF.

eop e s ea lmlC s pene They have nothIng bether to dol

-than to IntImidate and harass
OREGON anyone Black who choose. to be

out after datk.
The Fred Hampton Memorial Peo- It Is .0 very clear how racist the

, pIg" are; .0 very clear that their
pIe s Health Clinic Is open, Mondays I position Is to serve only the

through Fridays, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., Interest. of the rich, theso-called
at 10 N Russell Street. It provides law abiding citIzen". The Interest.

.of the rich are money and private
free medical care for the people; every- property, and the poor are murder-

one Is welcome. ed everyday because those two
thIng" are more valuable to a sIck

We now have 27 doctors p lus nur- lot lIke the plga and avaricious
, busInessmen -than lIfe ItSelf.

ses and medical students. Our X-ray 'nle pIg" workIng nIght shifts
diagnosis Is done free for us and the have little to keep themselves busy

, If they are not f wIth some-
lab work that we can t do in the clinic one In the streets, or even Inthelr

is sent out for free. We have specialty homes.
referrals to private offices on a free Saturday mornIng about 2:00

a m. a brother aessle Brown)

basis in surgery, internal medicine, who jive" In Richmond, was drlv-

dermatology, hematology, neurology, Ing a U-Houl truck he had rented
th W al In order to move hls furniture,

pediatrics and cancer erapy. e so The truck stalled at 6th and

have a small but growing lab of our BIssell, and for about an hour he
own and we have been offered a porta- had been tryIng to get It started

, wIth help of people passing at

ble X-ray machine and Its accessories. different Intervals, The problem

seemed to be the battery , and
If you happen to have an autoclave no-one had jumper cables, Durllli

ed this time as he Struggled to get It
on hand, we can use It. Also, we ne started, I observed the pIg" clrcl-

money quite badly. If you can give Ing, cIrclIng, circlIng, like vul-
anything please send a check to The tures over a dyIng form of lIfe on

, a desert. An hour and half had

P eople' s Health CJ inlc, c/o Jon Mos- passed now, and sOmeone passlnc

COW 2409 SE Division Street. And If by helped him push the truck,
led all across the Intersection so It would

you can p ge a sm amount every not block traffic. The pigs could
InvestIgatIons Into tbe operatIons man of th, Bosrd, takes In $150,000 month that would be even better. If I nger stand It So one car

of CTA have shown that the lIne has. year wIth the help of the stock heI no 0 , S e o
been robbIng the people for a number oWn. In the company. Since 1949, the you do pay your taxes you can claim stopped. When he found Jes l odst of years. people of the cIty of Chicago have d

ed be hlp to their tactic. and meth
We have found out that the vaat paid over foUr bIllion, five hundred it as a tax uction. of harassing people because they

majority of Its equipment Is being mIllion dollars In rare. and tax paid are fascist back, thls pIg called tWo
patd for by the federal and atate subsidies. ThIs Is more than enough

THE CLINIC BELONGS TO THE more cars of hls pIg counter-
governments. QuesllonlngofCTAem-tn have purchased the lIne In the, , arts to he[ him 'defend the
ployees disclose that 70% of all pur- name of the people. As long as you PEOPLE r p , B .-p chicken -"hit by
chases of equipment an traIn" ofhave been paying on the lIne you peace. e-..
the Dan Ryan TransIt Line were made SHOULD OWN IT ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI nature, this pIg as all others do,
with subsidies from the federal In New York uie fare Is 2Ocents-- ' waited until hts swine buddies
government wIth the state of mInolSdlg that, 20 cents. And these vui- arrived, and then proceeded to
and the cIty of Chicago pickIng UPturlstlc pip want !0 ra1se- the !~e frlek Jessie at several different
the other -~O%. Tbs <?:rA ralsO.d theanother dime. ,

---,- ---brother, Stanley, was

Fred Hampton pie will decide the late ollhese pigs, .

--murdered-- who lor too long, have decided our ~
late. When this new day arrives. then

lIstened to testImony. prlmarllylrom\l wlU be they who are tried and con-

daya before reachIng a decision.
Panthers summoned before the In-

quest refused to make any statements
as they knew that the Inquest was
nothing more than an inquiry Into
the amount of evidence that they had.
Martin S Gerber. a pig and lackey
who presided over Ihe Inquest, had
hoped that Panthers would testIfy so
that when brought to trial the state's

and evidence as well.
failed.

Gerber, an obvIous ti, i

"

if;
'I.

~:
~

"
,

~

"

evIdence presented In the Inlluest no
murders were committed. Already, he
was setting the tempo for the jurors.
He, too, was responsible forPanth."
attorney, Francis 'Skip' Andrews,
beIng charged wIth contempt of court
and subsequently JaIled because he
refUsed to produce a door panel that
had been shot through by state's at-
torney's pIgs. When the panel along
wIth other evIdence that exposed the

CHICAGO CTA ROBBING PEOPLE

hIm get out to be frisked
It turned out that Stanleyc."t or

(Illegal left turn) for
was handcuffed behind

service, only the profIts.
CTA has a lImited and chosen few

-.

.crImInal --when In fact

pig Is the criminal that
--',- ...,- c --

pany IM1t th~y m~.
MEANS HOLDING F AST TO

SOLVING FOR THE PROBLEMS OF THR

.AND WITH THE ACTUAL

-, AND MAINLY BY ONE'S
Q~! R~~u~:~~~-~dl~t~~~t~O!!-~I~-

leal pro!lls.
The CTA makes over a mIllion

dollar. a day,- over 3~5mlll1on dol-
TO STRUGGLE DARE TO ,1

i'!

--murdered--
All power to those who expose the

truth. Death to those who obscure It.

Illinois Chspter
Black Panther Party
2350 W Madison
Chicago, Illinois
243-8276
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clear myself
doing time.
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MESSAGE OF FRANCIS CARTER. .i I Th D.. n e Istnct Courts In And

I waa notifIed by my attorney that the masses Of the people, sndwould streets exposIng to the people thepIg Steve Ahern accused me ofln- never turn on them. They've lIes of thls alledged murder c~se - F Th C -
t A d Ct fformlDg agalDsi my brothers and already takeD me away from the and exposlDg the Inhwna.. treat- or e 1 y n oun yo

slslers. The detailed account he people for 8 months. They've lakeD ment glveD to polItical prisoner.
gave me was very cleaverly my bond away snd held me In con- ID Nlantlc, Lltch!leld, DeDver Denver State of Colorad oplaDDed. This Is another fascist tempt for 6 moDths. My parents County and DUmeroUa other de- .

attempt to try to cause InDer- aren't rich people snd they have tentlon camps.
Party struggles. to work hard for the $750 they put Today (JaDuary 21) Markle IN THE MATTER OF THE AP- d. Removing Petltloner'smat-

When I was fIrst picked up In up. The fascist pliS stole $750 plSDDed to try to make me testily PLICATION OF RORY B tress from his Isolated cell at
Brldieport I did not kDOW why I from them. They took me away agalDst my wIll In this Ksngaroo HITHE FOR A WRIT OF MAN:. 5:30a.m until 900 p.m. each day.
was busted other thaD It was sup- from my 2 month old baby,they're trial. He kDew that I would demand DAMUS RORY B HITHE e. ExcludIng him from the as-
"POsedly that I was IDvolved In a golni to take me away from my my constltutloDal rights to remalD ' ' , soclatloD of other humsn belDgsby

hIt and ruD car accident. I was sisters snd place me In tripe Iso- united with my brothers snd placlDg him ID IsolatloD snd oDly
kidnapped of! of my job. When I latloD until I ilve In to them But sisters. HI. maID purpose today PetltloDer, breaklDi this routlDefortwoweeks
iot to the New Haven PolIce De- rd rather rot In JaIl rather thaD was to iet me back ID JaIl for v.. Just prior to OCtober 17, !969.
partment I was not allowed any to give the state's atlorDey a what Is mlstakeDly called "COD- I. PlaclDi PetltloDer ID a
calls, maInly for fear that I would tempt'.. , WILLIAM R NELSON, WARDEN "D-T" cell (cellwherealcholollcs
notify the other psnthers. The two He did not belIeve that my law- AND SHERIFF OF THE COUNTY are ploced when thersuffer from

.-yer, CatherlDe Rouback could suc- JAIL, and WILLIAM L. KOCH, delIrium tremeDs) wtlh oD!y a hole
ceed In gettlDi ball iraDted for me MANAGER OF SAFETY AND EX In the CODcrete fioor wIth a mova-
aDd settlDg precedeDt for ball ID OFFICIO SHERIFF OF THE ble grate, constituting the sole

CITY AND COUNTRY OF DEN- mesns ofssnItatloDwhlchrendered
VER, Petitioner'. envlronmenl unclesn,

uDsafe, andunwholesome,conlrary
RespoDdents. to C.R.S. 105-7-2, 1963, as amen-

ded.
COMPLAINT FOR REMEDIAL g. Denylni Petitioner on num-
WRIT PURSUANT TO RULE 106 erous occasions llteralure books
of the colorado rulesof civil magazInes, aDd the Black PODthe;
procedure Newspapers, arbItrarIly, caprI-

cIously and contrary tohumandlg-
comes now the above Petltlon- nlty, free speecb and the constl-

er, by snd through his attorDeys, tutlonal guarantees as alleged
and for a claim for relIef states above, all wltb an aim to crusb
and alleges as follows: and dull Petitioner's mind, spirIt

and Intellectual developmeDt, and
I. Thet this complaInt for re- communlcatloD wIth hi" frleDds,

POWER TO THE PEOPLE lIef Is souillt to compel theabove- famIlIes, comrade. snd peers.
name Respondents to perform h. The above acts have vlo-
certaIn acts required by their pos- lated PetitiOner's safety, happl-
Itlon and to which the Petitioner ness, lIfe, mInd and body, civil
Is entitled under the Constitution and polItical rights, resultlog ID
of the state of Colorado, and of lack of lIiht, heat, clesnllness,
the United States. safety, lack of iood and sufficient

2. That the Respondents above- food, severe loss of weight,
named In the exercise of their vltamlD defIciency, mental de-
duties have exceeded their jurls- presslon, contrary to the laws of
diction and abused their dlscre- the State of Colorado and the COD-
tlon as a result of the acts com- stltutlon of the UnIted States and
plalned Of hereIn, snd for which of the State of Colorado and the
their Is no plaIn, speedy and a- ConstltutloD of the United States
clequate remedy. and of the state of Colorado as

3. PeUtloner Is presently held alleged above, snd the Petitioner
wIthout ball against hls wIll ID the has been damaged In mInd snd
Denver COUDty JaIl, charied with body In the amount of $50,000.00
alleged crime. ID ConnectIcut, I. The denial of the PetltlOD-
presumed to be !nDocent and not er's access to wrttIDis and de-
under any legal senten~ Imposed DIal of baslc physical lIfe need.

my hrothers and sisters bIll be-

cause I love and respect them and

of the lot. 4111.

~

Constllutlon, Arllcle II Section' 1,
3, 4, 10, 16, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25
26 and 28 of the Colorado Con-
stItutIon by Respoadenls doing and/
or refusing 10 do the followIng acts;

a, PlacIng Petitioner In aoll-
tary confInement for four months
In a cell so dimly l!gbted that he
could no1 lel1 dey from night.

b. PlacIng Petitioner on bread
and water wllh only one meal every
third day, 'aid dlel did not con-
taIn good and au1fIcleDt food.

c. Denying vlslls by friends
and loved ones and levering com-
munIcatIons for over 45 deys.

d"nce against myself. In view of
the statements 01 other. In thls
courtroom I want It Cjulte clear
that I In no way fear for my lIfe
or health--at least I have no such

dom of speech, and thought. To fear. from those slstera and bro-
the extent that my answer might thers with whom I have alwaya to the constitution of the United
In some way tend to ImplIcate stood In the fight for human dlg- States and section 8 of article I
others, might be a chain In a lInk nlty, In sum [ declIne to answer on of the constitution of this state.

i

The Coalition for the Defense 01
the Panlhers today denounced the 0!-
!lclals prosecuting the New Haven
Panther Case for their utter con-
tempt of amerlKKKan principles of
Justice and of consltutlonal rlghls.
They charged that the prosecution Is
conducting "a systematic program
of harassment, Intimidation, and
pressure against the members of
the Black Panther Party who have
been arrested for the alleged slayIng
of Alex Rackley."

"Yesterday, the Coalition continued
"Frances carter, whom the court
had !reed on tJall, was again de-
prIved of her right of free speech
when the prosecution put her tJack In
Jail alter she refused to testIly. We
can only conclude that the prosecution
greatly fears the Impact that Miss
Carter's descriptions of her elght-
month Imprisonment might have on
the general public. She, along with
fellow menbers of the Black Panther
Party, has been held In vlrtuallso-
latlon, literature and mall have been
censored; visiting privileges have
been severely restricted." The Coa-
lltlon further charged that the prIson-
ers have been Intimidated and haras-
sed. The women have been denledad-
equate sleep, exercise, and prenatal
care." II Is certain that preparation
01 an adequate defense has beenham-
pored by restrictions on the vlslllng
prlvlleces of counsel'

The CoalItion asks "...how long
could any human being tolerate such
conditions?"

The statement continued, "tho ef-
fects of such pressures are clearly
shown by the events of last week
concernIng Warren Klmbro.' In con-
sIderIng his change In plea, the Coa-
lItion emphasized that this does not
repreaent an admission that he com-
mItted murder "What II may re-

present Is the result of a OOlld-up
of pressures over the past eight
months In jaIl."

In addItion, the Coalition has
evidence that Mr. Klmbro has been
subjected to extreme pressure by
hls eldest brother, a policeman."Thls
evidence was documented In a re-
cent letter from Coalittonspokesman,
Dr. Robert Abramovltz to Attorney
charles Garry who represents
Nattonal Black Panther Party ChaIr-
man, Bobby 5eale.

The Coalitton for the Defense of
the Panthers charged that th$ pro-
secutIon Is attemptIng to use the
ancient technique of conquering Its
victims by dividIng them. In effect,
It tells the prisoners that they wlIl
be better off If they plead gulIly to
a lesser charge. " It Is the com-

bInatIon of this treatment,' the state-
ment contInued, "and the contInued
harassment and Inttmldatton In jaIls,
that leads to systemattc denial of
the rights every man Is guaranteed
by the first ten amendments to the
constltutton of the UnIted States.

"How long can the public allow
men and women to be degraded and
humiliated because of their polittcal
beliefs? The blatant efforts on the
part of the prosecuton to contInually
harass all of the prisoners and their
unconscionable jaIlIng of Miss Carter
In order to prevent her from speak-
lng our must not be allowed to con-
ttnue. Fundamental concepts of justice
a belief In the dignIty of man, and even
the const Itutton of the UnIted States
are on trial here.' The statement
concluded "the Coalitton urges that
all cItizens recognIze that their rights
are beIng eroded when public officials
are allowed to behave In this manner."

alleged
above.

5. That all of the ahove-
mentlooed act. or omissions on
the part of Respondent. are done
with the lull knowledge of the Pe-
tltloner' .af!I1Iatlonand memher-
ship In Ihe Black Panther Party.
and said act. and omissions are
a calculated effort on the part of
Respondent. to punish and perse-
cute the petitioner hecause of hi.
race and pol\tlcal affIliation, allof
which vlolale. the Constitution of
the United States and the Constl-
tutlon of the State of Colorado.

Wherefore, Petitioner demand.
an Immediate hearing on the alle-
gatlons contalned ahove, and lhat

CON'T ON p AGE 15

a. On Monday, Jan. 19, 1970, Sgt. Vin-
cent De Rosa of the New Haven Police
Department interviewed defendant at
length prior to the entro of the plea at
the Montvi1le Correctional Center in the
absence of counsel of record, without
notification to counsel of record or per-
mission of counsel of record. This con-
duct on the part of an agent of the
prosecution violates defendant's Fourth,
Fifth, and Sixth Amendment rights under
the United States Constitution made
applicable to the States by the 14th Amend-
ment thereof, as set out by the Supreme
Court of the United States in Massiah v-

"' US, 377 US 201, 84 S. Ct. 1199 (1964).
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OPEN LETTER

rnnll A nAAITllr-n .II\TII~~

ber 9, 1%9, while other Panthers
wore plcketh1g the construction sIte
of the new pIg St.tlon at Dudley

TermInal, M.B.T.A.plgs (employed
by the pUblic transportation com-
pany) surrounded Bob as he passed

cealed weapon. Thla caae waa con-

tInued.

The plga reacted wIldly when they
realIzed that their attempta tokeep
Bob off the atreeta, aervlng the
people had faIled. They then con-
cocted a wIld story and charged

Bob with armed robbery. As
throughout our history, the pigs
used one of our people to aid In
theIr story.

The pIgs tried to Isolate the Black
Panther Porty from the people bY
allegIng that the "victim" hadbeen
harassed and beaten by people
claimIng to be Panthers. However,

I this attempt faIled also because

that we ore constantly

the forefronr of rhe srruggle
show dIe people who Is

Many people from the communIty
..

t

r

Panther Muther wW make any attempt to keep them

L,M. Owens ,Oound ..slaves. These attempt. port and solidarity. The Irlalwas
"re always Wlsuccessful becsuse pOstponed. moved to a smaller

Bobble Is charged with armed the wW and determlnatlonforfree- courtroom, and postponed again.
robbery of $10.00 of a Negro Slrl, dom cannot be smashed, The Black But the people withstood these ob-
who states she was coming home Panther Party has met with con- stacles and crowded Into the tiny
from work when Bobble and a tlnued poJJceharassment, brutalIty, Courlroom. All evidence clearly
Puerto Rican man supposedly stuck murder and Jalll~ of Its members showed Bob's Innocence. At the tIme
a sun and a knife Into her Bide. because of our selfless devotion of the alleged crime, Bob was at
took her money and walked away. to e\lucatlng the people to the cor- a WBUR radlo station, the sup-
She Bald that she reported It two rect methods of resistIng those who posed victim's story shQwed
days later, and whIle In a polIce keep our people oppressed. repeated contradiction"; and the
car she spotted out Bobble In Dud- Member. of the Black Panther pIg" obviously had not gottenthelr
ley Street Station as the man who Party from coast to coast under- own story together,
had robbed her. stand that It Is necessary for some- After ten hours of deUberatlon,

Now we all know that the Black one to make sacrUlces so that the Jury could not reach a unanJ-
Panthers have rules they Uve up others wW someday have a better " Big Bob" Heard mous decision; and the Judge de-

to. 1 won't go Into them, but U way of lUe, Political Prisoner clared a mistrial. Such a verdict
you have read any of the Black Thousands of people are aware Is a partial victory In the racist
Panthers newspapers,you'llalwsys and angered by the blatant attempt Psrty. Bob dedicates hls entlr.JUe out leaflets about the new pIg Sta- COUrt system, but we recognJzethat
see on the last tWo pages the rules to destroy the Black Panther Party to servIng and educatIng the people, tlon and arrested him for (I) as- the pIg" will use any means neces-
set up by the Minister of Defense, and Its work. The outrage of the The power structure Ia In fear of sault and battery on a pIg, (2) sary to railroad Bob when hls trial
and founder of the Black Panther people since the murders of Depu- Bob because of the message thathe loiterIng, (3) Idle and disorderly comes up again.
Party, Huey P. NeWton. If the rules ty ChaIrman Fred Hampton andDe- brlnga to our people and hls will- conduct, and (4) Iresspasslng, For BIg Bob's spIrit Is higher than
are not carried out by each and fenae Captain Mark Clark In Chl- Ingness to lay down hls IUe to both cases, Bob received a three ever and hls drive to serve the peo-
every member, he or she Is Im- cago show. us that the pIgs, not achieve our goal of lIberation. Bob month continuance without finding". pIe even greater. He knows that he
m~ateiy ,e~Jle!!, 5? to say that the Black Panther Party, are the stands 6'7" and weIghs 390poWlds. The M.B. T .A. pigs were furloua Is following the rIght path for Ub-
Bobble or any of the other mem- ones that are Isolated from th~ GivIng the nature of these weak because the scheme dld not work. eratlon for our people becauae he
bers has to steal Is a u. In It- people. Many people are not aware racist p.oUce, It Is easy to Wlder- Later In September, Bob stepped has met with such great hostlUty
self. Everyone knows that donations of the many harassments and Jall- stand why they are desperately try- off the bus and the same M.B. T .A. by those who are protectors of thls

come to the offices of the Black Ings of member. of the Black Ing to keep Bob off the streets. pIg" arrestedhlmand again charged unjust syBtem.
Pantber Party across the nation. Panther Party that have not re- These gutless racIst" are afraid hIm with assault and battery on a We say "RIGHT ON, BK; BOB"
Also they .ell newspapers. Schools celved national attention. (As bro- to death of thls Black man who P18, (2) loiterIng, and (3) Idle and because the days of the Thin Blue
and colleges ask them to come out ther London explained, The Black Is guided bY the teacblngs of Huey disorderly conduct. After arrestIng LIne are numbered. The power U.s
and speak. The Party member. Uve Panther CommWllty News Service P. Newton and the Black Panther blm, Bob was taken to Station 9 In the hands of the people and the
together as one large famIly; and Is an organ to brIng thls news to Party. where the pIg" beat hIm (One pIg people wW bring about peace and
wbat one needa, he gets without the people.) On August 20, 1969, Bob was suppoaet1Jy broke hIe arm In at- prosperity for all mankind.
any question". Such Is the case of Robert "BIg arrested and charged with grand tempting to heat Bob). The pIg"

All of the membera are dedl- Bob" Heard, a member of the larceny for taking scraps of metal then planted a knife on hIm anda.tj- Boston Chapter
cated to the people, all people. Boston Chapter of the Black Panther from an open field. Then on Septem- ed the charge of carryy~ a~n-T~,con- Black Panther Party

b h d --~'~",,"",. BIg Bo ble Is a teac er an very Bobble. dedicated to the cause of freedom

and Justice for all, he serves the ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
people, not robs them. SEIZE THE TIME

This trial Is "till going on; and L.M. Owens
we have faith In the people to iu~e Mother Panther

BOSTON

FREE CLOTHING PROGRAM

The Free Cloth!ng Program ..a. space and war TPsearCh; and I. no1
slaTted by Ihe Black PanlheT Parly Inleresled In the welfare of Ihe mass-
because of Ihe need fOr clothing In .
the Black communlUes. Followlnglhe
guidance of OUT Minister of Defense,
Huey P. Newton. who says that we
must serve Ihe peoplewholeheartedly
and become "an oxen to be ridden
by Ihe people' .Ihe F,.ee CIQlhlng
Program began on Ihe West coast
and has since been Implemenled by
moat chapleTs and branches of the
Black Panther Party.

The Boston ChapleT of Ihe Black
PontheT Parly started a Froe Cloth-
Ing Program In Ihe Misalon HIll Dls-
Irlct of Roxbury on January 9, 1970.
After 'wo months of hard wOrk, Ihe
progT " was ready to open so that
peorJ Irom OUT communlly could
co"' : 11 get clothing for Ihelr faml-
1!0'" "rtng Ihe COUrse of the day,
p. ., :, came to gel dresses. shoes.
h¥t ..:oats and olheT necesslUes to
end re lbe cold wInleT weather. Tbe
response of Ihe people In Ihe com-
munIty was great enthusiasm; and
we see the need to expand the Froe
Clothing Progam throughout the en-
tIre Black community.

The Black Panther Party Is truly
dedicated tO meellng the need. and
1I..lr.- ", the ,le We ~ae

.

Imp

rnum A rA"IMt~ mulMtK

AB Panther Mother to Gobble
"---, .-c c " -c- ,- -

~

.'~-

Imp;emented by the people because The Boston Chapter of the Black Panther Party started
the UnIted States .overnment has a Free Clothing Program in the Mission Hill District of

made no altempt to eradlcale the

hunger In amerIKKKa.) This Is why Roxbury

no.,y, J In.DK .u ,"0 ""u",~ lor! HIstorically, all people who have
coming to court for moral ~upport. been subjected to oppression, pov-
It helped lIghten the burden that l ertY and Injustice, have risen up
Bobble must carry In his heart, to cast off the chains of Involun-
for a crIme he did not do. You tary servitude to achieve llbers-
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-El;.-;..; , ,[ "'1;:,,"\::

n th. I." f.w month, US imp.ri.lilm
.od Zioni,m h.v. .imed their hlow. .t the
n.,ion.1 liber.tion movemenl of Erltr..,

in .n effort to di,,0rt Ih. n.tur. .Dd
ohjective, of th.t ..volution.ry ,trnllk

Rel.rdlnl the,e .tl.c", the Syn.n new.-

p.per Re...l...ion puhli,hed .commnnique
of tIt. Erit... Liher.tion Front (ELF) rn
which it reject, imperi.li,t inlriane .nd
poiut, oUt th., the revolution in Erltre.
10 no1 .n W.mlc revo11 "or 10 It tlte re,DIt
or the effort, of .ny power 10 rnle lIte

Middl. Eo,t.

~..'.
#' :

..

~,;""
lf~'

'~

~

!

Erilrea wfn have !be rllbl 10 expre.. bl. b111 ralber practIcal Pan.AfrlcaDi... Th.
opinion In a11y way (pr..., word of mo11lb, federatioD with Etblepla wa. a leDui11e
.1..) and be l11formed of the opluioD. ex. contrlb11t1oD 10 AfrleaD 11Dlty. However,
p.-ed by othen." ArtIcle 33 Iayo "ove..,. ElbiopiaD colonlaliIm, wilh ib 1 bru.
oDe la Eritna, relardle.. of aatioDalily, lality deIlroyed .nd ab...ed the Dobl.
,a.., -, 0. ,clilio... win have the rllbl leelIDII of Ihe people 01 Erllrea.

10 work al .qual pay for equal work, Th I I . E .. f the revo 111 on .D nlrea ..part 0 e

rel11lar paid vacatloD.. a l11araDleed mlui- I b I II rid .-'- loa aDI .mpe trul-
mDm wIle, lick pay aDd workman'. .om.
poD.atlon, aDd a de-eDI aDd bealthy .taDd- The US lhal ha. made a politIcal, 0-
a,d of livlnl." Paralrapb 2 of I be .a... n-i.. and military Deo-oloDy 0111 of the
artIcle ..yo Ibal ".v..., r..ideDI of Erilrea Etbloplan empire IDpporta the a11DexatloD
win bave Ibe rllbl 10 join trade 11DiOD. of. Eritrea. Tb... II iI clear that the people
10 protect hi. IDlere.b." It iI iI clear, theD, of Erltrea who .,rullle alaiDll Elhlopian
!hal Iho people of Eritrea filht for DatloDaI coloDialiIm are ailo Indire-lly filhtlDI
IndepeDdeD-e ID order 10 relaiD Iheir i b f L- U-'I d 0.- 1 ,- .ala Dl' t e power 0 1- ~ e ~ el. =
.acred demor,atlc rJlhb. I bli h d i US N -, - Idart 1- e P11 I c D --wor

B111 the real;ty iI lhat lbe people of Report .erve. ,0 iII...,rale whal we mea11.

Etblopi. remaiD ID the Irlp of aD eIpe-lally "Th. ImportaD-e of KaIDew StotlOD","
primitIve type of fe11dali.m. All Ihe rilhb Ihe artIcle .ay., "10.. a lood way toward
laa..nleed iD the CO11.tit11tion of Eritrea explalDi111 the heavy commitmeDI 01 the
are a r-mole dream to the people of the US d . talnl Ih mIlIta ~

..lowar ma.11 nl e .,
Elhiop.aD emp.re. Today the Ethlopla11 h f Etb l la "I L . f h . I. I .IreD It 0 op .
poop el are awa~e11.nl rom I e.r ..t ell
~..;vity- A .man b111 orlanl..d prol The artIcle quol.. a US offieial: "Our
..v. force ba. rome to Ihe fore. Whal iI .d II I d I I pa the reDI 011.. h .a.,panyaD .mpy, y.
.urpr...nl. owever, ..thaI even the .0. Ka S tI " Th I I toII d .Inew ta OD. e art c e loe. 011

-a e prolre...ve for.. ha. entered IDlo tha hall f.D 11Dboly .lli.Dce wllh B.ile Sela..ie OD .ay: "Ethiopia r~celv.. more D 0

the qu...lo11 of Erllrea. A. a re.uil we are .U US ..';lita..' ..d 10 11.tloaa 011 the roD.

forced to ..k Ihe followinl qu..tloaa. Are tlnant of .~lrlca. The colt of thl. Prol
tho .0...lIed EthlopiaD prolre..ive for... now ha. climbed over Ihe loo.milllo-J,,'
.'rnllliDI .1.ln.t feud.li.m to wID for the lar m.rk, and Ihe US Mllita.., AIIiIlance
Ethiopian people wh.1 the CODItltutlon of Advl.o.., Group 01 .ome 110 officer. and
Erllre. provided for Ihe people of Eritrea, men in Eth;opla io Ihe bllle,t ID Africa.
i. e. h..lc c;vil .nd hum.n rllhb, .nd true 111 .dd;tion, Etblopia ha. received 150
ju.t;ce -e-ono..';.. politic.l. and .oclalf mlllio11 dolla,. In ero11outlc a..i,I...re."
If thaI iI the .a... how caD Ibey deny 10
Ihe people of Erilre. whol they w.111 for
the people of El1tIop;.f The objectIve of Th luli I Erllr ,- '.L-

erevo OD D eaNM-..

.prolre.Ilve m11.1 be 10 CODde- rep- "!Gmic upritlnl "or 110. pr""- 01 rho[ " 1' [ ..;"'I:, doD wberever he flDdI IL BDI wheD 1 lul ' ---~
, " , , " " .., 0 .--R -"'I

J ~h- , ~ ,-u--, ~- .,-.c,.~ pro...ulvo .dopta .dO11hle .taDdard of
.10 dom;...'o .ha .\fiddle Eaot. A. the Erl-

pro be caD oDly be. rh.Dv!a..1 where I I .
bl d blTh I f ~- fi h . th .re.D revo 11l1oD .c ev.. Dew .D I...

The ELF ..y. Ibol the ",v.I11t1oD .n o peep e 0 ~Itno I I .lalDal e A.mor.' iI coD..rned, ..h D.llnDal.II
E .. d Etb .. I I h .vlctorir. It will prove lhal It i. .dvond...

ntre. ..an .n ependcn,e II,Ulllc .nd lop... OCC11p.tlO11 fore.. In the .ame or. mp y .penoD w 0 iI I1110nDI of the b I
.,ko how, w;.h thi. in mlnd,-lhe;r movem W.y Ibey f011lhl .1.1...1 the BrltI.b utllib..' f.ct.. t ..Irull. ID tb. Middle Eo.. II w.lI ..

ent r.n be ron.;d.red 01 .I.rr..ionioI n.. OCC11patlOD from 1947 11Dtll 1952. Hall So Africa'. .trullle .1.1..1 Imperialiom. But
t e luale ha. dellbe iy ODd .7. perhapa the Ireat..t Impael of the Er;.reon
ure. lematlcany ...1 .ven over the CODIriba- revol111;oD will be OD lbe 10llerlDI Eth;.

Co..ldenDI the revol11tion iD Erilre. The people of Erltrea .re DO' ODI7 tlOD of the people of Erltre. 10 the Ire.' opian empire. The DatloDalitle. under Ihe
IerrIIioniot me.n. .rc..ptinl Er;tre. ..fllhtlnl for aatloD.I independenre; on Ibe antleolouialiIt movemenl of oar time. Th. rDle of the Elhioplan empire -followin
p.rt of the Ethiopi.n emp;re, .nd that conI ', lbey I'rnllle for all the demo. .ntlc.olonialiII movemeDI of Erltre. wbieb Ibe example of the ErilreaD people-- wil~
m..n. be;DI blind 10 biotori-al f.rb. ...tIe rllbb provided by the Con.tilution ha. .b root. In !be period from 1890 11Dtll .ucrred in crnohinl feudalilm .Dd US im
Entre. w.. on It.li.n 'OIODy from 1890 of En Ire.. Artlde 16 ..y. "The Conotilu. 1941, w.. oDly .ble 10 loiD .lreDlth from pen.lI.m. The prerequioi.. for unity ;,.
untIl 19~1. In 1890 the Eth;opi.o emp;.. tiOD of Eritre. io booed on the priDc;ple 1947 on wheD the ;DterD.tloDal .;.D.don Ibe AfncaD Horn io to cru.h lbe feud.1
did no1 e.iIl in ;.. pre.enl lo,m. It ;. of democratic lovenlmenl." Artlde 17 of bec.me f.vor.ble. ;mperiali.t .ho.D and the Ireat .lli.nr.
Important 10 DDder.t.Dd th.t ,be rvolutioD Ihe COD.titutioD I118ro11le.. an per..D. the between re';on.1 leDdalio... .nd US im.
of Erilre. and th.t 01 Ibe Etblop;.n empir. nlbt 10 "b11m.n rllhl. .nd fDnd.mental Biol°..' .bow. Ihat Eritre. .Dd Libya perialiom.
w.re II...ultaneou. hiotor;r.1 pbeno..en. libertie.." Artirle 18 .late. thaI Ibe "IOV. were Ibe flnl AlriraD ro11Dlri.. lhat
Th.t io, wbeD tbe Eth;opian empire w.. erniDI bodie. .re e...bliobed by Ibe pe.. oblal11ed lhelr indepeDdeD... Nor can we
evolvi111 iD 1899, Eritre. w.. evol.IDI pI. .ad .ct iD ,heir later " Artirle 25 overlook Entre.'. coDlributloD 10 P .im11\1aneo11.ly ...moderD n.tloD. aDd 26 ..y thaI "Ihere m...1 be freedom of Afneaniom. Not im.li11a.., Pan.Afric.Dilm

The otber biolor;cal la., wortb noliDI io movemeDI, coD..ieDre, aDd relilion." Ar. -" KaIDew St.tlOD io the US boI. in
tb.t nntll 1953 Erilre. .Dd Ibe Ethlop;.n tirle 30 .tip11I.le. Ib.1 "eve.., re.ideDI of. A.m..., caplt.1 or Eritrea. A.mo..,

THE WORKERS ' STRUGGLE AND a spIrit of internationalIsm and trade unions In the strugsles
the concept of struggle agaInst ag.lnst Imperialism, colonialism
ImperIalism, colonialism andneo- and neocolonIalism directed by theTHE SEIIURE Of POWER colonialism, United Slates."

"The neocolonial and feudal We believe that the fundamental
forces contInue their reactionary objectives of our Organization are

Specch made by the delegation of We wish to express our thanks ploltatlon of man; and because of propaganda against the workers closely aliled with the goals of
the Executive Secretariat of to the representatives of the Hun- this. we have always had a keen through theIr many organization", the Workers' Movement of the
OSP.\A,\L at the VlI Congreas of garl.n Committee of Ihe WFTU Interest In the developmenl aad and the discriminatory employ- World, which makes It Imporl.nt
World Federation of Trade Unions for theIr kindness In InvitIng us the strengthening of the workers' ment methoda by whIch they foment to tighten and strengthen contln-
recently held In Budapest, to atlend the 7th World Trade UnIon movement and Its basic organf- prejudice and racial, coman.1 .nd uously the ties that bind US to-
Hungary. Congress, and we wish you every zatlon, the trade unlons, and we are class dIfferences In order to pro- gether In the struggle against Im-

success In your work, We hope solidly behInd al1 the great strug- voke discord. The trade unlon. perlaUsm, colonlaUsm and 1100-

that the agree men IS and resolu- gles for workers' lIberation. must struggle conslantly against colonlaUsm,
Com'.ade delegates: tlons emanatIng !rom this Con- The General Resolution pasaed such tactics and cement unlty-- The struggle of the working class

gress will be of positive help to by theSoclal-CulturalCommlsslon natlonal and class unity based on for emancipation from capitalist
The deleg.tlon 01 the ExecutIve Ihe notional Ilberallon struggle In 0! the Flrat Trlcontlnental Con- revolutionary Ideology and strug- exploitation must be Irreconcilably

Secretariat 0! the Org.nlzatlon of whIch the workers and the peoples ference concernIng the struggle of gle, directed toward the seIzure of 1"-
SoUdarity of tIle Peoples of ,\!rica, of the world are now eng.ged. the workIng classes of ,\frica, Asia "The,trlcontlnental movement of Iltlcal I"wer, and must therefore
AsIa and Latin amerlKKKa, brlngl From the FIrst Trlcontlnental and Latin ameriKKKa, says In part: soUdarlty must undertake broad be prlm.rliy a I"Utlcal struggle
warm, fraternal and revolutionary Conference, 1..1d In Ihe month of "In order to comb.t the global exchanges amons members and agalnat the Itructure of the IY"-

Ve~lngs to. this Conv.~ss a~e~- -!.anu",:y ~ I~ In Havana, our ~'::~~!~~t~-~~~~-~f-I.~I~~~~ ~ea~..r~ of ~;-ke.r.s, o;~.,:~I~~~~,:"

~

~.
~c

,L.V.-,','\;l ::.

.mpire w..e ,wo .epara'e uni.., Thua,
wben in 19S3 Eri'r.. and ,he E,hlopian
empire entered Into lormal poUti..1 Ii...
they took the lorm 01 a lederalion lr8Dted
and lDIrant..d by tbe UDited Nalion..
Aher tbat. tbe FAbiopilD empire helan
h. partl.1 annos.lion 01 Erltre. .nd in
1962 it eon8ide..d i..eU atronl ODonlb to
10rm.Uy t.ko o..r Eritr... Thore e.n oDly
be .ee-ion wben tbere b.. heen unity. 1D
Eritr...a e... tbe.. w.. no ooity; tbua there
eID be DO ..eo..lon. Eri' ...olnlion
la ..trDllle lor naliou.1 Indoponde-
dnd Ube..lion Irom FAblopi.n eolonIoU8JD.
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Public opInion In the UnIted State. crimes perpetrated by the U.S. sg- admln1Itratlon ha. made It. belt cIrcle. mythical conteotlon th.t a countrle., the democratic Inter-
.nd the re.t of the world Is hIghly greIIorI and theIr lackey. In to cover up the crlt.e. of theIr "wholeIIle m...acre" would take natlon.l organlzatlonI and the
IndIgnant at and .ternly condemn. Soudl VI.. Nam. While wsglog theIr U.S. ma.ter. and at dl. lame tim. place In SoUth V let Nam If the U.S world'a people, Includlngdleamer-
the U.S. barbarou. maIIIcre of brut.l war of IggreIIlon In Soudl pu.hed Ihead therepreIIloo of peo- withdraw. all It. troopa. IKKKan people, ,0 atrooglycondemn
over SOO clvlUan. InSonMyvlUsge, VI., N.m, the U.S. ruling cIrcle. pI. of varloU8 llrata, natlonalltleI A. a matter of fact, wIth It. the U.S. aggreIIorI and take ef-
Quang Ngal provInce, on March ~, have turned many youog amer- and rellglou. .ect., Inch1dingtho.e aggre..lve and belUco.e policy, fectlve m...ur.. '0 check dl.
1~8, IKKKanI Into Inhuman klllerI. They In theIr own ranke that advocate the U.S, ha. flagrantly encroached lAtter'. crlmlnl! hando, and, t0-

lt lA nece..ary to remind that have been plUng up crlt.ee every- pea"e, Independence and neutrallly. upon dl. freedom and right '0 Ielf- gether with the Vletname.e people,
the Central Trung Bo Committee where In Soudl VI.. Nam. The molt They have openly I.. up execution determInatlCX1 of the Soudl Vlet- demand dlat dl. U.S. It.medlately
of the Natlnnal Front for Ubera- typical ca.e. are the ma..acre In .It.. In dl. townI,torturedpatrlotI name .e people, It I. the over half .top It. war of aggreIIlonandtotal-
'Ion In March 1~8 denounced to Ba Lang An whereoverl,Soopeople Illegally jailed, the molt typlc.l a ml1llon .merlKKKan andsatelUte lyanduncondltlonaUywIthdrawU.S,
public opInIon at home and abroad were kllJed, that In Koog H'RIng c.se belog the recent repre.slonof troop. that have dally sowed death and .ateWte troop. from SoUth
dl18 extremely .avsge and Inhumao where nearly 1,500 people,were kIlled 1,400 women prIsoners at the Thu and destrUctIon In South V let Nam, V let Nam, 1eII1ng dIe South VI..-
crlt.e of the U.S, In -mol orwounded,that In the prIson. of Puu- Duc jaIl, The WhIte HoU8e and the Pentsgon name .e people .ettle theIr own In-
The GI'., carryIng out the "Burn 10 Condor andToyNlnhwherenear- The m.o.acreIn Son My andOlher rIngleIderI who have obdurately ternalIffalrIbythemIelveIwllhout
aU, deItroy aU, and kIll aU" policy, ly 1,000 people were kIlled or In- Innumer.ble barbarous crime. commItted the crime of sggree.loo foreIgn intervention.
.hot dead hundred of per.ons, jured aloogIIde ouch crlt.lnal committed by dIe U.S. In Soudl and the crlt.eI of war In Soudl
burned oven babIes .till luckIng act., they are l.-en.lfylng B-52 V let Nom have barely expoIed dIe V let Nam, mult bear full reIpon- The more the U.S, and Ita hench-

.milk from their mother., dIIom- bombardment. on populou. area. deceItful al1egatlons of dIe U.S.gov- Ilblllly for theIr crlmlnol act.. men commit crlt..., the hlgherthe
bo-Ued pregnant women and raped and dIe u.e of napalm and phoa- ernme... onlt. Io-cIlled "defence hatred of lIt. Soutb Vletnam..e
to doadl many women, Including phoroU8 bombI, toxlc chemicals of tile freemm" and the rIght to The people and Provisional Rev- armed force. and people who are
teensger. and old women. and g.. to m...acn dIe people and Ielf -determlnatloo of tbe Soudl olutlonary Government of dIe Re- re.olved to per.l.t In and Itep up

The m...acre In Son My Is only deva.tate villsg.. and crop.. VIebl&meIe people. ThlA .Iso laId pubUc of SoUth Vlot N.m caU on dlelr just .truggle till complete
one of tho Innumerable bloody On U.S. order, dl. Salgon puppet bare dIe faU.cy of tbe U.S, ruling tbe peace -and juItlce -lovIng vIctory.

APPEAL FILED

G.I. To Continue Anti-War ON G.lo

Struggle After Discharge NEWSPAPER

Vietnam veteran Sgt. lewlI De- mand and dIIIolved tbe proceed- FIGHT
lano of Ft. McCleUan, AI.bam., IngI. Delano's mlUtary attorney, On Janu 2 1970 ChIef Judge

wa. notIfied November 28, 1~9 Capl. Ganobclk, wa. Informed of 0. ary
B Ier ' f ' N th CA..ernon ut 0 or aro-

tbat he would be given an unde- tbe decIsion January 7. ,

federal ~~ detb Una I ~u .ct court -

.lrable dlacharge from the Army Delsno, wa. .erved 12 mon I f Uml In

for "unaultabWty chI. to apathy, In Vietnam, had exceUent conchlct nled a =': or :~ = -

defectIve a-. and InIbWty ratIngs until he became active In juctlon .oug 0; the ~
to expend effort constructively". the Gl anti-war movement la.t po.t dIstrIbutIon rIghtI or l"et
Delano cho.e to fIght the charge. Iprlng. Twonty.{Wo year. old, he anti-war newspaper, Br~B~ I.
by facIng a field board which would ha. been awarded the NallonalDe- The motIon wa. argu ore
determine hls "sultablllly'. to re- fens. Service Medal, the Vietnam Judge BUtler lalt NOVlember 12,

by noted constltUtlona attorney,maIn a .oldler, because he be- Service Medal, tbe vietnam Cam- d udin f N Ycrk

lleved tbe charge. sgalnIt hIt. palgn Medal, Army CommendatlCX1 L.eonar federB. 801 0 ewl .
ThIs a court act on was

were due to his oppoIltlon to the Medal and the Bronze Star for

by , - d Btaken attorney. ~onar ou-
war In Vietnam and a. .uch In "merltorloU8 servIce". TheGICI- La hUn cDonald of Ch I

violation of hls FIrst Amendment vll UbertleI Defen.e Committee dIn, ug M ape
rlghtI, On January 7, 1970, he con.lder. Dolano'. victory an It.- Hill, N.C., and HOWardl Ml oorewl °dlf Atlanta Ga In aIIoc at on
w.a notIfied that proceeding. a- portant step forward for constl- , ., ..~~ n~

the GI CIvU ~ue. ~ense galnat him were discontInued and tutlonal rlghtI In the Armed For-
beh If f mbe' CommIttee on a 0 me r.

that he would receive the honor- ce. and s blow agalnIt the Army s ed In th W In

able dI.charge he clearly de- altempl to punish Delano for hls of Gls Unit Aga It e ar
serve.. sntl-war vlewa. Vietnam at Ft. Brsgg.

Delano Is a leader of Ft. Mc- ThIs Is the fourth time the bra.. In hls decIsion, Judge BUtler
CleUan's Gls-WAC. United A- ha. retreated faced by IoldlerI revIewed the fact. of the case
galnIt the war In Vietnam, and who refuse to accept penalties and without dIIcuIIIng the polntI of
an edItor of theIr newspaper left hara..ment. for theIr anti-war ac- law In favor of or sgaln.t either
Face. Upon notIfication of the tlvlly. Pvt, Steve DISh of Ft. FIrIt Amendment rlghtI for .01-
action agaIn It him lAst Novem- jack.on, S.C., member of GlA dlerI or. .peclflcaUy, the 1rO-
ber, he contacted the GI ClvU United AgaIn.' the War In Vlet- blem of freedom of the pre.. for
Ubertle. Defen.e Committee of nam WIS honorably discharged I IoldlerI. He accepted Ft. Br.ggNew York, The Defense Commlt- la.t ' September after a .ummer Commanding General TolsCX1'.

tee reque.ted legal help from at- field board hearlog wa. held to contention that permlsIlon to dIa-
torney Peter RllKIakopf of Allsnta, determine his "fltne..". All C would receive an "unde.lrable" fenae CommIttee Into grantlog trIbute the pubUcatlon. WOUldCCX1-
a..oclate legal dIrector of the Larry Fr1e<llerg of WrIght Pat- dIIcharge unle.s he cho.e 10 rebut these conceIIlonI to Flrlt Amend- stltute a clear daoger to ~
Soutbern Legal Action Project ter.on AIr Force Bale, Ohlo, was It wIth a hearlog or In wrItIng, men' rlghtI In the military. loyally, di.cJpUne and mor~e ?

fjLAP), Rlnd8kopf, It.medJately threatened with a general dis- Attorney DorIan Bowman of New the military men under To CX1 S
demanded th.t proceedlngI sgaln.t charge for character and behavIor York, associate of GI ClDC's command. In addltl°~, ;~
Delono be dis.olved, and that dl. dIsorder toad anti-war vlewa and coun.el L.eonardBoudln,compoaed GI CIVIL LlBER11ES DEFENSE .tated that theh ~al~tlf .th thnot
fIeld board hearIng (AR 636-212) activIty) but WIS granted an hon- the rebuttal letter and .0 far dl. COMMmEE clearly .stab lis e act utllt ~

b U d are bclng denied a con.' It on-e cance e .orable on December 17, 2 112 Army ha. taken no further action Box 355, Old Chelsea Station

DelAno'. orIgInal hearIng wa. years early, after In.lstlog upon agaIn.' Hathcock, While It Is too New York, N.Y 10011 rIght: h d freem
schedu~d for january 6, and wa. hls rlghtI. PIc. Thomas Hathcock, loon to clalt. a pattern, there Is tel.(l12) 243-4775 Freedom of .peec an I ;
po.tponed untU January 12, but Uke Delano a member of Ft, Mc- no doubt that the Army ha. been; of the pres. Inchlde not on y
before the hearing could be held Clellsn'I Gls-WAC. UnIted A- forced by pre..ure from tbe sol- For furtber Information caD.
ConvenIng AuthorIty Colonel Lad.- galnat the War In VIetnam, was dlera, tbe pubUc, the attorneys Stacey Selg~: 243-4775 or ' CON'T ON p AGE 15

son conc- to RIn..koof'. do- nn.tft..' A,~".. .I ~Q h~ and the GI CivIl UbertIes De- 799-1720
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Reprinted From
relations In all their as-

~pects. Despite their discord, US.
IlmperlallSm and Japanese Im-O .. I .. d lPerlallsm are knll together to an

n the mtematlona situatIon an KIM IL SUNG JalIlanCe subordlnallng the latter to the former for their common

bl ... th Tb.e PYtJ".e-i.1: Situation Interests In Asian aggression and

some p ro ems arIsin g In e and are In league with each other Po-
lltlcally, economically and ml11-

...tarlly The contradictions between
InternatIonal Communist movement Tha Ta.sks Of Our Party the U~lted states and Japan should

not be overestimated and the su\)-
Comrades! ."'"'"',., '"'--.,..-,"'"'"',"',"". ordinate alliance between the two
A fierce struggle Is going on tarlsm and their satellite COWl- by waging a resolute antl- position of the German Democratic should not be Wlderestlmated.

In the International arena today tries and puppets. ThIs machi- ImperIalist struggle, Is It pos- Republic agaInst the rearmament We should harbour no lIIuston
between socialism and Imperlal- nation on the part of the US. ag- slble to check Imperialist aggres- of the West German mIlItarists. as to the Japanese ruling circles
Ism, between the forces of revo- gressors aggravates the situation slon and defend peace. We must be aware of the danger and should not pIn any hopes on
lutlon and the force. of counter- In all part. of AsIa to the ex- Especially, the socIalist COWl- of Japanese militarism In Asia them If we overlook the danger
revolution. The socialist forces, treme and gravely endanger. uni- trIes should be duly vigilant over along wIth that of West Ger- of J~panese militarism and be-
the natlonal-llberatlon movement, versal peace. the fact that today the U.S. Imperl- man mIlItarism In Europe, As all come Intlmste with the Sato gov-
the worklng-class movement and The IntensIfIed aggressive man- allsts, whIle refraIning as far as the soclallsl coWltrles strugf(le ernment It Is In fact tantamoWlt
the democratic movement continue oeuvrlngs of the Imperialists led possIble from worsenIng their re- agaInst West German mIlItarism to enco';raglng the fo;elgn expan-
to grow on a world-wide scale. by U.S Imperialism are no signs slon of the Japanese rullngclrcles

The names of liberation struggle of their mightiness; they Indicate, and to consolidating the position
are fierce particularly In Asia, on the contrary, that they have of U S ImperIalism In Asia.
Africa and Latin America. lm- been placed In a more difficult The socialist coWltrles may de-
perlallsm Is meellng wIth a de- situation. The desperllte 00- velop economic relation" with Ja-
termlned resistance of the peoples deavours made by US Im- pan but should make no bargaln-
and dealt most severe blows In perlallsm In Asia, Africa and Ing with II. rulIng circles on Po-
these areas. Tbe peoples whohave LatIn America only testify that the lltlcal questions. The relationship
risen In the struggle "re winning forces of socialism are growing, with the Sato government should
fresh vIctories In their revolutlon- the antl-Imperlallst revolutionary In all circumstance" be formed
ary cause of smashlngtheold world movement Is unfoldedJntenBlvely In the Interests of the Japanese
of Imperialism and colonialism and and the !!!)p~)allst foothold Is people and of the antl-Imperlallst
creating a new world. ~ sba(.e~ to Its very fOWl~~tlOns In struggle as a whole.

these areas. Today the Japanese people are
The growth of the revolu onary No amount of manoeuvres on the fighting against U. S Imperialism

forces of the world hea ed by part of the (mperlallsts can check and Japanese monopoly capital In
socialism and the collapse of the the moWltIng liberation struggle defense of the security of Japan
colonIal system have markedly of the peoples or halt the trt- and world peace. The struggle of
weakened the forces of tmperlal- umphant onward marchofsoclal- the Japanese people gives a heavy
Ism. The Internal contradictions of Ism. The Imperialists wIll surely blow to the AsIan aggression of
ImperIalism have become more be kicked out of Asia, Afrtca and U S ImperIalism and to Japanese
acute and the discord among the LatIn America and eventually be mnitarlsm and contribute" to the
Imperialist powers has been ag- defeated by the revolutionary cause of world peace.
gravated. The Imperialists are struggle of the peoples. Ultimate -
Buffering tellIng blows from wIthin triumph of socialism and complete The Korean people emphatically
and without and are gettIng still downfall of Imperialism are In- condemn the aggressive schemes
deeper Into hot water. evltable. This Is an lnexorablelaw of the Japanese mIlItarists. The

The revolutionary movement of historical development. rearmament of Japanese ml11-
cannot be free from vicissitudes All events takIng place In the tarlsm and Its aggression against
In the course of Its development, International arena substantiate SOuth Korea Should,~ stopped de-
but the general sItuation Is de- still more clearly that US Im- clslvely and the South Korea-
veloplng In favour of socialism perlallsmlsthema\llforceofag- ,.,... , --,'c,,~,. ~", ,..,"., ,.,.,.'"' JapantreatY"concludedunderthe

and the revolutionary forces and gresslonandwar,thelnternatlonal 1,..:. j,-..;NU1",;,\1 J L' J.,Z; VICl ,-.".Y li, 1,-", manipulation of the U.S Imperlal-

to the disadvantage of Imperialism gendarme,thebu~arkofmodern J;"C"".T;-"' "'1'1'! ;' Ists be abrogated, Japan should
and the reactionary forces. Vlc- colonialism and the mosthelnous -v .ll~.£,~v ""',. ~.l-' free herself from WlderUS.lm-
tory of socIalism and downfallof enemy of the peoples of the whole latlons with bIg cOWltrles, direct as well as US Imperialism In perlallst domination and develop
Imperialism are the main trend world. the spearhead of their aggression Europe,sotheyshouldfightagalnst along the path of Independence and
of our times that no force can U,S Imperialism Is target No. 1 mainly to Vlet Nam and try to Japanese mIlitarism as well as democracy. The Korean people
check. In the struggle of the world peoples. swallow up such divided or small US. ImperIalism In Asia. fully support and eXpress mIlItant

But Imperialism does not re- It I. the primary task of the soclal- coWltrles as Korea, Cuba and East Japanese militarism has made solidarity with the Japanese people
cede from the arena of history Ist coWltrles and the CommWlist Germany one by one. Attention Its appearance In Asia as a dan- headed by the Communist Party
of Its own wIll. The aggressive and Workers' parties to enlist and should be directed at the same time gerous force of aggression today, of Japan In their strucrle for the
nature of ImperIalism cannot concentrate ~ broad antl-Imper- to the possible manoeuvring" of The Japanese mUltarlst foree. complete lodepeodence and dom~l! 01
change and Imperialism stUI re- lallst forces In the struggle a- the U.S. Imperialists to ease the harbour an Illusion of realizIng cratlc progress of Japan.
mains a dangerous force. Thelm- galnst US Imperialism. OI1Iy by situation or maIntain the status their old dream of the "Greater US. Imperialist aggression In
perlallsts desperately try to find fighting resolutely against US quo In Europe to concentrate their East Asia Co-Prosperlty Sph"re" Vlet Nam and the struggle of the
a way 01lt of their doom In ag- ImperialIsm can world peace be forces on aggression In Asia. wIth tho backing of U,S. Imperlal- Vietnamese people agaInst It are
gresslon and war, safeguarded and the revolutionary In this case, the easIng of tension Ism. Japan's Sato government, With the focal PoInt of the struggle be-

The aggressive manoeuvr!ngs struggle of Ihe peoples be crowned on one front by no means contrlb- the active support of US Imperlal- tween the forces of revolution and
of the ImperlaUsts led by US. with victory. ute. to Improving the generalln- Ism, has not only mapped out plans counter-revolution at the present
Imperialism have become more At the present period the attitude ternatlonal climate, but, on the of war to Invade Korea and other mnment.
undisguised In recent years. The to'!'ards US Imperialism I. a major contrary, provIdes conditions for Asian countries but already started The aggression of U.S Imper-
U.S Imperialists are perpetratIng yardstick to verIfy the position of the Imperialists to IntensIfy ag- stretchIng out Its tentacles of ag- lallsm In Vlet Nam Is not only
acts of aggression agalnsl the soc- the Communist and Workers' par- gresslon on the other front. It, gresslon to SOuth Korea. directed agaInst the people of Vlet
lallst counlrles and the Indepen- ties, The CommunIst" should al- therefore, constitutes a greater A tripartite mIlitary alltance has Nam, but also against the socIalist
dent national states, brutally sup- ways hold fast to the prIncipled danger to world peace and secur- vlrtuaUy been formed among US camp; It Is a challenge to the
pressIng the natlonal-llberatlon position of opposing ImperIalism, It 1, Imperialism, the Sato government natlonal-llberatlon movement and
movements of the Asian, African US Imperialism above all. Par- In the present sltustlon, theUS of Japan and the SOuthKoreanpup- a menace to peace In AsIa and the
and Latln-Amerlcan peoples and tlcularly today when the U.S Im- ImperIalists should be dealt blows pet clique through bUateral mlll- world.
disturbing peace In all parts of perlallsts are expandIng aggres- and their forces be dispersed to lary agreements. TheSatogovern- The Vietnamese people have
Ihe world. slon In Vlet Nam, all the soclal- the maximum In all parts and on ment has become an active accom- risen as one In the sacred batlle

Today, the US Imp"rtallsts dl- Ist countries should take a still every fronl In the world--ln AsIa pllce of U S Imperialism In Its determinedly to smash U S Imper-
rect the spearhead of aggression to more frigid and tougher attItude and Europe, Africa and LatIn aggression In Vlet Nam and I. lallst aggression, liberate the
Asia. The U.S Imperialists have towards U.S. Imperialism. We America and In all countries, big sending large quantities of war South, defend the North and unIfy
broughl more and more arm!!d should never tolerate renWlclatlon and smaU--and they should be supplies Including various weapons the country. They are IDfllctlng
forces Into SOulh Vlet Nam In of prInciple and compromise with bound hand and foot so that they to SOuth Vlet Nam to fill US. serious polItical and military
fiagrant vio1ation of the 1954 Gen: U S Imperialism In Inlernatlonal may not act arbltrarUy. only In orders. Japan serves the U.S. Im- defeats one after another upon the
eva Agreements, carried out the affairs. this way can we succeed In foUIng perlallst war of aggression In aggressors, thereby driving U,S.
scorched -earth operations of The socialist countries, even If the strategy of the U.S Imperlal- Vlet Nam as a supply and repair Imperialism Into a tight corner.
"burn all, kIll all and deslroy they maintain diplomatic relallons Ists to destroy the International base, as a base of offensive. The SOuth V let Nam National Fronl
aU" and have already extended wIth the Imperialist states, should revolutionary forces Including the AI the InstIgation of the US Im- for Liberation hasaleadyllberated
their bombing of the Democratic not dissolve their antl-ImperIallst socialist countries one by one perlallsls, the Sato government four-finhs oflheterrltoryandtwo-
Republic of vlet Nam to the Hanoi struggle Ihereln or weaken It for concentrating their forces In this pursues a hostile policy toward thirds of Its total population, while
and Halphong areas. This shows thai reason. The socialist coun- or that area or cOWltry. our country and the other socialist the Norlh Vietnamese people are
that the US Imperialist policy of tries should adhere to class prln- OUr Party and people wIll carry countrIes In Asia. II also Inten- successfully repulsIng the bar-
"escalallon of war" In Vlet Nam ctple In diplomacy, too, and should on an unfilnchlng struggle agaInst slfles Its ecomomlc and cullural barous bombIngs of US.lmperlal-
has entered a new. serIous phase. bring pressure to bear upon U.S. the Imperialist forces of aggres- Inflllratlon Into a number of Asian, Ist air ptrates. The heroic an 11-
The U S Impcrlallstsarenow run- Imperialism and expose and con- slon led by US Imperialism and African, and Latin -American US, natlonal-salvatlonstruggle of
nlng 'a~uck to spread the war demn Its policy of aggression and strive to untte wIth aU forces op- countries under the speclousname the people of North and SOuth Vlet
names 10 vast areas of AsIa. war. posing US Imperialism. of "aId," " joInt development" and Nam affords an example 10 the

The US. aggressors, occupying It ts also wrong only to shout To defend world peace, It Isnec- "economic and technical co-oper- peoples of the whole world fightIng
the soulheFn half of our country, agatnst US. ImperIalism wIthout essary to fight the allIes of US atlon." agaInst Imperialism for peace,
are mad on war preparations; takIng concrete actions to stoP US. Imperialism, whUe struggling a- The struggle agaInst Japanese democracy, natIonal Independence
they also occupy Tlawan, a terrl- Imperialist aggression. Partlc- galnst US Imperialism. Struggles mIlItarism Is a struggle to defend and socialism, and Inspire" them
tory of the People's Republic of uiarly, one should not cause dlf- should be Inteoslfled against Jap- peace In Asia and the world and boundlessly.
China andlncessanllycommltpro- ficultles to the antl-Imperlallst anese andWestGermanmUItarlsm Is an Important part of the strug- On behalf of this Conference,1
vocative acts against People. s forces takIng practical measures In particular. gle agaInst U.S. Imperialism. AU would lIke to extend the warmest
ChIna. In unity for dealing blows at the Japanese and West GermanmU- the socialist cOWllrles should at- mUltant greetIngs and congratula-

The US Imperialists have re- US ImperialIst aggressors. If ltarlsm have been revived rapidly tach Importance to the struggle tlons to the fraternal people of
vlved Japanese militarism to use such an act Is committed, U S under the .acllve patronage of U.S agalnsl Japanese mUllarlsm and North and South Vlet Nam who are
It as a .'shock brigade" In Ihelr ImperIalists' aggression cannot be Imperialism. Japan and West frustrate Its aggressive design" attaIning shInIng vIctories and ac-
Asian aggression. They have a- prevented. on the contrary. It wlU Germany are regenerallng Inlo by concerted action EspecIally, compllshlng heroic feats In their
IIgned the forces of Japanese mlll- make the US Imperlallsls more hotbeds of war In AsIa and Europe. they should thoroughly lay bare righteous war of resistance agalnat
tarlsm wIth the SOuth Korean arrogant and outrageous, and even- Under Ihese circumstances, the and baffie the attempts of Japan's the US. Imperialist aggressors.
puppets and are schemIng to rig tuaUy encourage their acts of ag- struggle against Japanese and West Sato government to disorganize the The Vietnamese people are no1
up a "Northeast Asia mIlItary gresslon. German mIlItarism can never be antl-Imperlallst front under the only valiantly struKrIlng for the
allIance.' wIth this alignment as II Is a principle of the foreign neglecled. guise of a "friend' of the AsIan, complete liberation and Indepen.
the backbone, policy of the socialist counlr!es II Is a good thing that the so- African and Lalln-Amerlcan peo- dence of their fatherland but also

The baslc slrategy of Ihe US to struggle against the Imperialist clallst cOWltrles are fighting pies. are sheddIng their blood In battle
ImperIalists In their AsIan ag- policy of aggression and war for agaInst the mIlitarism of West True, there exist certaIn con- to defend the socialist camp and
gresslon Is to blockade and at- world peace and securIty. While Germany. OUr Party and people tradlctlons between US Imperlal- safeguard peace In Asia and the
tack the Asian socialist countrIes, fightIng to prevent war, however, are opposed to the revIval of West Ism and the Japanese rulIng clr- world.
stem the rapid growth of lherevo- the Communlsls should never fear German militarism and Its revan- cles, .nd the socialist countries What attitude one lakes to US.
lutlonary forces and prop up Ihelr It, but should thoroughlyannlhllale chlst ambition, and strongly de- may take advantage of the con- ImperIalist aggression In V let Nam
colonial rule In Asia by concen- the aigressors when the Imperlal- nounce the US Imperialists for tradlctlons In the Interest. of Ihe
tratlng more and more U S ml11- Isls make armed attack on us. 01111 their criminal act of actively en- antl-Imperlallst struule when CON'T ON P AGE 15
tary force In this region and mo\)- by holding fast to the prIncipled couraglng It. We support the stui- they are aggravated In the future.

-=-u~ thp tJ " -Ja='Jc"
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THE WORKER'S STRUGGLE AND ---

THE SEIZURE OF POWER

'em which becomes a basic s[rUg- Vlen,'anePUPPets. The Democrs'lc the con'lnen' have begun ,0 '01- ,rles as well as tha, 0! 'he highly s,ruggle. A mlll'ant salu'e '0 the
gle by all 01 the people for theIr Peoples Republic of Korea has low dIe road 0! armed s'ruggle developed capltalls, coun'rles.lm- vsl1an, struggle the workIng class
na,lonallndependence. strongly punished vlola'lo\1s 01 I's for !1bera,lon, as tbe basic !orm perlal1sm and I's many branches, In France and I,sly Is w.glng a-

The Congress 'akes ploce In a ,errl'ory by Imperialls, espionage bywhlch the people 01 La'InAmerlca ,he rul1ng class, has taken ad- gains, the exploItative bourgeois
period of grea' hls,orlc change ships and planes, and SoudI Korea will win ,O[al Independence. van,age 0! 'his opportunity '0 In- power In theIr coun,rles: and a
!or mankInd, and the panorama Is preparIng for llbera'lon and a Everyone knows tha, ImperialIsm troduce bourgeois agents and op- salu,e also ,0 the contInuIng re-
betore us Is one of vlolen' peo- speedy reunIfication. In °'her wIll no' collapse easIly. 'ha, It portnlsts of all kInds, reform Is's slstance of Greek and Portuguese
pie's battle. agaInst Imperlsl1sm, areas of Asia, such as ThaIland, will resIst and, lIke a cornered and Innocent workers with no ldeo- worker. to theIr fascist dlCtator-
colonialIsm and particularly a- Burma, Malaya, 'he Phlllppln.., beast, will make use ofeverywes- logical understanding, who have ship".
gaIns, theIr prIncipal and mortal Indonesia and others, the strug- pon avaIlable. un'll It drowns In taken control 0! the most power-. It Is necessary that this Con-
enemy, Yankee Imperlal1sm. gle agaInst ImperialIsm Is reach- Its own blood bath. ful worker. association", both 08- gross suppor, concrete action" 01

Ing new levels. We believe dIat dIe workers' tional and International, and have International sol1dsrlty with dIe
Each dsy, the workers, theIr movement should Intl"oduceInto Its become Its el1te lesdershlp,mem- hoorlc people of VIe'Nam.Nlxon's

revolutionary vanguards and other On dIe contlnen' of Africa, the own plan of stl"ug&le dIe means bers 01 a workers' arIstocracy. Imperlal1s' government Is nowtl"y-
patrlo'lc, na'lonal1stlc seCtors, people of Angola, Mozambique, necessary 10 mo'lvate a more In- The gangster element In dIe Ing to mislead International publ1c
.re deepening the o!fenslve against GuInea Bissau, the Congo andSoudI 'ense anti-Imperlallst fight. North amerIKKKan workers' opInion with Its false proposal of
Imperlal1sm, Its allIes and I's pup- Africa, are developing an Inten- The workers' trade union move- movement Is no secret, nor Is troop withdrawals and o,her lie".
pets, and ,he hearbeat 0! thls 0!- slve armed struggle and are win- ment In Latin AmerIca must dIe Infl1tration by agent. 0! dIe It I. up '0 us '0 start the ex-
fenslve d1robs In V let Nam. above nlng Important mll1tary vlCtorl.. be alert to the dl!feren' forms amerIKKKan In'elllgence service posure 0! these Imperlal1st man-
all, where North amerlKI<Kan Im- agalns' the colonlalls's and noo- Imperialism i. util1zlng ,0 con- CIA In such Inter08tlonal trade euvers and to raise the prlncl-
perlal1sm I. sufferIng the greatest colonialIsts. In O[her African na- trol dIe people and the workJn& union organIzations as ORIT ,lnter- palled banner of heroic Vlet Nam.
defeat In Its hls,ory. In South Vlet tions, political changes have taken class, of the so-called "dem0- AmerIcan Regional Worker. Comrades of the workers move-
Nam, the Yankees have used theIr ploce whIch, wldIout doubt , are cra,lc represen'a,lon" by which OrganIzatIon and odIers. ment, our struggle i. a struggle
vas' mll1tary power and have em- dslly leading to to,al liberation demagogy, reform snd oppor- We know the Influence ORIT ex- to death agaInst ImperialIsm, ex-
ployed the most savage aod In- of dIe exploited African people. tun Ism are JoIned, and which Is erclses In many natIonal assocla- ertlng our strongest efforts In be-
human weaponslncludll11 baCterlo- The geographic region which we one 0! ImperialIsm's most useful tlons In the countries of LatIn half of dIe workIng class and all
logical warfare, for example, bu' commonly refer ,0 ss the Middle weapons !or maintaining Its con- America, the boycotts the ORlT In- oppressed peoples who are brlng-
dIey have gaIned nodIlng agaInst East deserve. special men'lon; tl"ol over people. stlgated thr,",ihcertain 0! Its LatIn Ing Into rea1lty the Immortal slo-
the Indoml'able will of dIe VI..- there the people of Pslestlne, un- In many countries 0! the .0- Amerlcsn workers center. s- ian of the heroic guerrlllsComan-
namese people. der the lesdershlp 0! the Armed cslled ThIrd World .'id especially gslns' ships goIng '0 Cuba, which dante Ernest Che Guevara:

Command !or Uberatlon. along In LatIn AmerIca, the workers was nO[hlng more than an action "Create tWo, three... many V let
The vlctorl,",s peoples war In wldI the Arab people, are confront- are dragged along In these elec- ordered by dIe CIA agaIn"' dIe Noms."

SoudI V let Nam has obli&ed Yankee Ing Zion Is' expansion and the evIl toral battle. In the bel1e! dIat Cuban Revolution and therefore a-
Imperialism to switch from Its aggressive pol1cles 0! Inter- through these eleCtions or s slm- galnst the International workers'
aggressive counteroffensive stl"a- national Imperialism headed by dIe pIe change In a government group movement, Recen'ly certalndIIngs Long live the 7th World -n-ode

tOlY to a passive defensive Stra- United States. they wIll win sa'llfac,lon 01 theIr have en'ered the picture In dIe Union Congressl
'egy. Vlet Nam will win snd the Latin America is one 'he mInimal polItical, economic and Peruvian situation which alsocon- Long live the heroic Vietnamese
Yankee aggressors and ,heIr al- poln's selected for confrontatIon social rights: but the hard and !lrm this, peoplel
l1es will be wIped out. In North betWeen dIe people and dIe Imper- cruel real1ty Is dIe opposite, !or Comrade delegates to dIe 7th Drive North omerlKKKsn Im-
Vlet Nam, Imperlsllsm's war of lallst forces. SInce the triumph dIe cliques and political organl- Congress 0! the World -n-sde perlal1sm out 01 V let Naml
escslatlon has BUf!ered Its most 0! dIe Cubsn Revolution. dIe peo- zstlons dIat have the posslb1lty UnIon Movement, we hope that '"'t Long lIve; the !1beratlon sa-ug-

pIe" 0! LatIn Amerlcs hsve 0! reslly wInnIng power are sc- of thIs Conference will come Im- gle 0! the peoples of Africa, Asia
awakened !rom dIe polItic "1 Ie- tusl1y no more dIan marlonett.. and Latin Amerlcsl
thariY Imposed by Yankee Impe- controlled by ImperialIst wire".
rlallsm snd'hereactionarycll~..
0! ,he native olIgarchies. Cuba
poInted 'he way !or the people
0! LatIn America. The hIgh-"' .
expression of revolutionary com- Ical shading" exist

tlonary Government. mltmen' In LatIn America was
In Laos, the war for !1beration tha' direCted by Comandante Er-

has grown tl"emendously aod the nesto Ole Guevara as leader 01
Lao,lan people have succeeded In the InternaUonalArmy. Venezuela.
s,rlklng serious blows agaInst ,he Colombia, Gua,emals, BrazIl,
Imperialls, aggressors and ,heIr Uruguay and odIer countries 0!~

II I.

TodaY's sItuation Is different
Irom that 01 yesterday wben tho

soclaUst countrtea In the hlrah
war agaInst the common eoemy?
The socialist countries are duly
bound to offer aId to Ihe Demo-
cratIc RepubUc of Vlet Nam and
the Vietnamese people are entitled
to receive It It the aid of the so-
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APPEAL FILED ON GI NEWSPAPER FIGHT

right to say and print one's be- judge Butler's decision
Ilefs but the right to be effectively
heard, that Is, to apeak and to
dIstrIbute one's Ideas publIcly, AP-
peal from judge Butler's dIs-
appoIntIng decIsion was filed jan-
uary 12, but attorney Boudln and
his associates In the Court of Ap-
peals for the Fourth U.S. CIrcuit. so1diers have the
It Is hoped that the case wfil be tutlonal
heard early thls spring; the GI
CLDC and Its legal council wlU brougllt by attorneys for
brIng the Issue before the Supreme CivIl LIbertIes Defense

WRIT OF MANOAMUS. RORY B. HITHE

IcON'T FROM p AGE 8

the Respondents cease and desist RUDOLPH SCHWARE
1'/1e acts alleged abow. and that the 5650 East Evana
Court Order. under Rule 106 (a)(2)
ofthe Colorado RuleaofClvUPro-
cedure. that he enforce the lawpur- JESSE B SAUCEDA
suant to C.R.S. 105-7-2 et seq. an
to p1.event the Respondents from
vlolatlnr the rlrhts ruaranteed to
Petitioner under the ConstItution of GERASH AND KAISER
the UnIted States and the Constltu-
tlon of the State of Colorado and for
a judrment for damares In the a-
mount of $ 50,000. Interpst. cost MORRIS E COLE
and for any other relIef that the 1639 York
court shall deem just and proper In
the promises.

Respectfully submItted.
LEONARD E DAVIES
330 Majestic Bulldlnr

Denver, Colorado 60202692-1144

&lch, we consider. Is the revo-
lutlonarj' stand of opposIng us
ImperialIst aggressloo In v let Nam
Indeod and la the Intematlonall8!

to aid the Vtetnameae people. In
the lIght of the situatIon where the
U S ImperfaUstaareextendlngag-
gresslon to the DemocratIc Re-
publIc of Vlet Nam by bringing In
troops of their sateUlie countries
and ,",ppets, every soclallstcoun-
try must dispatch volunteers to
Vlet Nam to defend the south-
eastern outpost of the soclaUat

OUT OF

THE
BY

Attorneys for Rory B.

volunteer. to Viol Nom.
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BLACK PANTHER PARTY
3106 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley, California 94705

bration, emphasis will be on the pro-
posed Prisoner of War exchange for
Amarican Gl's in Viet Nam for Bobby
Seale, Chairman of the Black Panther
Party, and Huey P. Newton.

in the name of world peace, we be-
lieve your support and particiPation will
heighten your solidarity with oppressed
peoPle in general, and the Black Panther
Party in particular. We are asking for
contributions to helP make this benefit
a success.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS
SEIZE THE TIME

Dear Friend:
Feb~ry 17th is the birthday of Huey

P. Newton, Minister ofDefense andfolDlder
of the Black Panther Party. The weekend
of Feb~ry 14th and 15th, will be t!edi-
cated to the celebration of his birthday.
Benefits will be held in his honor in
Berkeley, California, on the 15th, and in
Los Angeles California on the 14. This
will be part of a nationwide celebration
to honor Huey for his great political
work, and his undying love and service
to the peoPle.

Huey Newton is incarcerated at cali-
fornia Men's Colony near San Luis Obispo.
The occasion will not be a joyous one,
because the brother is not physically free
to join us. This is a time 0/" Revolutionary
Crisis" and the national and international
mobilization of oppressed peoPle is what
is needed to free Huey, and to Free all
Political Prisoners. At this birthday cele-

I enclose $2.00 advance donation for a
ticket to Huey Newton Birthday Benefft.

-Berk. -L.A.

I enclose -for the benefit expenses-

'"'
I enclose for the Huey P. Newton

Defense Fu~
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REVOLUTIONARY ALBUM

NOW AVAILABLE

The revolutionary album cal1ed The album Is being distributed
"Seize The 11me" by Elaine Bro~, to record shops and wll1 be aval1-
th..t the Black psnther Party has ..ble Boon. You can obtain the album
promised to the people slnceOC- nowat:
tober Is now on sale.

Ela1ne, Deputy Minister of In- Black Panther Party
Southern Call/- National DIstribution

whose songs" you Tel: 415-922-6322

rnack Panther Party
National Headquarter.
T..I: 415-845-0100

words to Ihe

over), and begIn to h.ve a Southern CalIfornia Chapter

Van- Black Panther Party

Tel: ?13-235-4127

I. all socl.tl.s, th. way 01 III. 0' Ih. p.ople, th.lr cultur., mores, customs, .tc.. ..01.. Ira.. th. ha.. always had th. pow.r to do It. Th. pow.r to d.t.r..ln. our d..tlnl.. as hu...n ~.I..s an~ n.t

.cono..lc ~asls 01 that society. Th. United St.tes Is. c.pit.lIst society, th. syst.m 01 capitalIsm ~.inl ."OW Ih... to ~. determln.~ ~y th. I.w ..en who now detenni.. Ih.m. That w. ..re always humH

on. 01 e.ploitatton 01 m.n by m.n, with ~yproducts such as r.clsm, relillous ch.u.lnlsm, s..ual and always ha~ this pow.r. But th.t w. n...r r..o..llI~ lhat, I.r r. ~.1...~, ~0..~a...~,

chauvinism, .n~ unn.tur.1 dl.lslons .monl the people. 1. other words, it's a d at.dol socl.ty. mesmerllld by the trinkets ollha rullnl class. And Ihis m.ans all 01 us, Black, M..I..n, ~lla, Inla.,

But it'. not a dOI...t.dol world. Orl.ntal, Gypsy, .11 who ar. m.mbers ollh. workl.. cia", ollh. non.worklnl dass (Ihat Is, IhIH ~

M.. ar. not Innately lre.dy, n.r .r. th.y inn.tely uncoop.rltIY. with e..h other. Th.relor., It I. d.n't hIY. jo~s), all wh. are opPre".~,

Hr , It is th. 1..lollh. BI..k P.nth.r Party, and must ~e the ...1 olIH men, to create condlttons This m..ns .11 01 us h... Ihls pow.r. But Ihe p...r only ~.IOAII ..atl 01 US, n.t Just s... or I. whl.. Cln .tart ~.I.. hum.., c.n ...1. ta coope..te with other, can II.. with ...b other, but a". And that was th. trIck. Th.t wal Ih. Ihl.. r uM...tOl~. ARd tIIIt Is whit -..It

lalact, I. pe Men c.nnot do Ihil without .n .rena i. which to do 10. In oth.r Wardl, 1. ..e.plaita. 1h.1. SO..S ..ak..

tjy. syltem m.. .re 'arce~ plall I. .n unkind system, men .re larc.d to b. unkln~. 1. a warl~ 01 ALL POW£I TO TM£ PEOPl.L

IMu ty, '".. will ~. inhu In. saci.ty that i. warmanl.ri... ,".n will w... Thli. ...~ $(IZE TIE n..

-ta or ". way .1111. el .p..'le wh. are part 01 a Clpllallst Iyste...

1-War. a ,.rt 01 ". culture 01 socl.ty. Art, I. I.ner.., is tIIll. So..., "k. ." art IDfIlI, a. ..",":J:. el th. I.ell..s ."' Ihoul~ta, Ih. d.llrel and hopes, .Rd H larth, 01 a ,..pi.. Th.y are

~re than Ihal A 10.. c.n.ot chanl. a lltuatie., "CIUI. a IC.. d..s not Ii.. a", Wealhe. P.ople d..
AM H ~. ...p i. tIlls ..bu. ...a state'"..t- by, 01, an~ lor ". people. All tht people. A stat.

..nt te HY IUt w., Ih. ..-a el pe.,l. hIY. h. a 1 ...0. .., a tbat ...d. us think Ihll EIa... BrtWI
It WIS SHry 11f 0", H"...I ~ Ir.. e..- ot~.r, te Ilk. ..at ..wall" IS 1n4i.id..ls Ire.. -..Oe,lty MI.star eIlll u..
IIY ."" IMiYW...s or lre.,s, or te ..,..it IlCh o~.r. A04 H, tIIIltJtIm.1t is tIIIt 01 01 h... ~ ~If C..,.
.~ tIIat It il .-oteIy .u..tlel fer oor survtval te ~. jlst ~ .p,..lla. A.. tbI, 10 Iect, ..8IICt Pan~ ,q

Cleaver

From "Revolution and Education"

.'...the proces! of breaking out of slavery,
the process of breaking out of a set of so-
cial arrangements. of a social organization
that is killing us, this process is named
revolution;...revolution is a glorious term,
it's a term to be proud of. and we should
know that we are morally right. we are
right in every sense of the term, that the
oppressor is the one who is wrong; and that
the oppressor has no rights, which the op-
pressed are bound to respect..."

ELLRILGE GLEA VER
MINISTER OF INFORMA TION

$3.50 PER ALBUM BLACK PANTHER PARTY

MAIL ORDER BLANK ~..~
B.P.P. MIN OF INFORMATION BOX 2967,

CUSTOM HUUSE
Please send meDSEIZE THE TIME S.F., CA. 94126

DDI6

Enclosed is my check -

Money Order -Amount plus postage

PLEASE SEND ALBUM TO

Name Address

City .Slale
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HUEy P. NEWTON

BIRTHDAy BENEFIT";";,,,,, ,if ".'1.""".
/II"rA """,II", "(I"'

SUNDAy, FEBRUARY 15, 1970

7:00 PM TO 12:00 PM

~

:..p~
" ~~.

~

~~,

BERKELEy COMMUNITY THEATRE
G-ROVE AND ALLSroN WAy
BERKELEy HIG-H SCHOOL

DONATION:
$2.0OADVANCE .

2.50ATDOOR

NEW YORK CITY

ROCKLANDPALACE
155 & 8TH AVENUE

8:00 P.M. FEB.15,1970

I1;
~ NEWHAVENCONN.

LEIGH HIGH SCHOOL
8:00 P.M. -FEB.13TH

~

,~f!;\j ~..-c-, -

SPEAKERS:

SEArrLE

CLURELEGANT
PIKE & 12TH STREET
FER. 17TH 9 A.M.
uNTIL CALL-DA y

DAf/ID HILLJARD,

Chief Df Staff. 8(ac/c Panther PartIJ

DON COX

Fie {d Marsha{{, 8{ac/t Panther PartIJ

PHIL

CHURCH OF THE ADVOCATE
18T ! & DIAMOND
2:00 P.M. TO 8: P.M.
FER. 15, 1970

ELAINE BROWN

Dep. Min. of Information, 8.P.P.

Southern California Chapter

CHARLES G-ARRy,

Attornell

OSCAR RIOS,

Los S;ete De La Raza

Other Rallies to be held in

Oenver, Chicago, Indianapolis,

Kansas City, and Portland,

Oregon. Times & places to

be announced.

DR. CARL TON GOODLETT

RON DELLUMS,

Candidate for tth

ConlJressional District

...PLUSFILMS
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